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Friday, January 26, 1945

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Pags Four

ur1e

Pikes arid KA's Give Formals Tomorrow Nite
. ··nream Girl" of Pi K A
'

Wil be Introduced at

~~-~~~=-~~--------~-------------~--~----------------~~------

W AA Initiates
11:00 25 Girls

P1 Kappa .Alpha's annual "Dream Girl" formal will be
held Saturday evenmg at the SUB ballroom amid all the
grandeur of deco1at10ns that the annual P1ke "Dream G1rl"
ball1S noted for.
P1 Kappa .Alpha's colors of g11rnet a11d gold w1ll dommat"
tho color scheme and Wlll provide¥
111
the bttckdroiJ for the throne which
Mr. and Mxs Bob Hiopewell
wdl el'~vc1ap the :P1 Xa11pa Alpha
Glade F1fe, Theone Thatcher
~<Dream Gul'' who wl11 be chosen
Norm Magu1re
by the P1ke membc1·s prJor to the
Mr and Mts. Blanco Whtte
grand mtrcduction at 11 p.m. The
Mr and Mrs Charles Barker
membeJ:s and thBJl' d~tes vnll dance
Lt. (Jg) and Mrs. Frances
to the tune of 11The Dream Go:l
:rt-!eml>ei,s ~nd the 1r dates are
of P1 K. A'' while the ;Dream Gu~l
Jeuy Herrigl::ltad, Maulyn
ts bemg mtroduccd W1th the p!ei'J.~
Meye1
entatton of a bountiful bouquet bf
Romayne W~ntmer, Kathryn
the fratei'mty :pres1dent, Howp,rd
1 utnley
.Ro:mme, The P1ke Dteam G1rl of
Randy Pool, Fay Jean Thomas
1945 wlll be revealed as the sue~
Boil 'Statler, Frances McNew
cesso1 to lust year's D1eam G1rl,
Jack Voller, Beverly Coleman
B1lhe Chapman, Alpha Cht, npw
Chut:!k Edwnrda1 Vtrgtma
the wife of Ens1gn B1ll Ullom, a 1'1
Ellingwood
IC. A alumnus.
Bob
Hargett, Mal'Y Chalk
Bob Statler JS tn charge of gem~
Tom Hart, Terry Corbett
eral auangements of the dance
Gene Husted, Jeanne LuKer
and Don Uneh and Asa W1laon
BtU L_ynch, Pat Huddlestone
are m charge of decorations, Tho
D1ck Lloyd, Ellen Ann Lembke
mustc will be prov1ded by Wabb1ts
Eddte
Brown, Joan Koch
Wutflana,
Dahl Gleave, Pat JDrdan
'The chaperons are
Jack Redman, Marge Pearson
Lt. Comdr. and Mrs Mathnnt:oy
~~: ~r~~~:'p!;:c:1 ::nny
Lt. Kelley
Joe Amad, Thelma Domenici
Guests me
John Franchm, Mary Nterl
Al: t Langford, Ann Fetl
01y!lle Fuqua, Pat Much
Ed Bontems, Ann Reed
Wes
.Irurman, Ca,therme
Mike Mahoney, Timmy Niles
Jackson
Don Stewart, Rose .Mary Galles
Ed Kramer, Ednfl. Lovett
C. A. lmboden, Marge
Reid Murry, Evelyn ElllS
Tormoehlen
Howard Romme, Ruth Rogers
Bob Furgeson, Maurme
George Hildebrandt, Bertha
Young
Trumble
Jack Arford, Carohne BarrUp
Robert Hogg, Marv Blackmar
•
Dewam Long
Owen Hurst, Rosemary
Bill Eichhorst, Janet Malloy
Fischer
Jo~ Kelleher, Allee Metzler
J Im L up t on, Illarie Illathews
Alumm and there guests are
HSnnkCS~~~z, Marge Korn
Mr. and Mrs Charles Lembke
am atw.dm, Joe Ann Brown
J
Culb t
c
W It
1m
er son, onme a er
Jack G1bbs, Ind1a Parkhill
Bill MaJor, Vugm1a Leslle
John Tlllery, Peggy Starrett
Jock Van Antwerp, Jean
Lyles
""'=•""--·~t"llSJion of Pbrateres Will hold
Phil Yard, Sue Rtcbardson
lts 1mttahon FJJday evenmg nt
BL!Il RGrtay, Shirley. Teutsch
ec 1 tcr, Phyhs Young
6.00 p.m. at the Hilton Hotel. ErBob Rbem, Maxtne Webb
lmda Chavez, president, will preK W 11 k 111
en e~ ae, aryEilen
aide over the candlelight ceremony
Yates
and wlll be aiiSlsted by MarJol'le
Ed Bruck, Glorldme Smith
Walter and Cordeha Chavez, OthBob Blalr
ers on the •mtiatmg com!Dlttee are
E
verctt Zwicky, Jean
Bernardtta RuLZ, Birdye BawkinPhil d
son, Dorothy Seward, Fay Allee
Franc: e;:~ers, Margaret
Hoffarth,
VaUnunt
Pledges to be mitlated are ReblCCA. Sandoval, :Dorts Kendall,
Glenna GoodWill, Jo Ann Jones,

Phrateres to
Initiate 13

Ma.ryRSue Jaggers, Daisy Dicken·
son, uth Ortiz, NarCJsa Zarate,
Joyce O'Keefe, Vmla Sandfer, Es·
'i_~~e:.os, E.uth Schneider, Do·

Thl, KD~0'thr.&.
~

K2o6~t

i!:re:s

truest's mclude Mtss Grace Camp~
By ANNE HAUGHTON
bell, Mr.a. EliZabeth Sunpsdn, M1ss
EliZabeth Elder' Mrs M. Cheav- S
rant, and alumnus membera of
pymg a numerous -vartety of
Phratexes
styles m the dresses I looked at, I
The imtiation will be followed picked out some favorttes to de~
by a dessert supper.
scrtbe. Maybe they will appeal to
you also.
The first was of ({cassock aim~
phcityu--a. brown fiyafront wool
.
dress, which comes also m a sumThe Army ~ Corps cah: have mer fabrie. For emphasiS 1£ had
tts. gremlins -Its the phenortens a umque luggage tan belt held
which are l"UDnmg around loose at lD place With large topaz Jeweled
the Untver~lty ol Cmcmnati Col- buttons. Another t}lat would lend
lege of Medicme.
conversatioll nevis was a darling
~'Phenortens,'' asserts their black velveteen With J.DJJ.erts of
pro-ud di.Scoverer, A/S Bob McLel~ damty ruffied eyelet embroidery m
land~ USNR, freshman at the Col.. 1 ts purposeful place for decoration
l~ge Gf Medtcme, 4'supercede grem· And then I saw a. cycle ot twcrpiec~
lms-theyf:re tho ultimate.''
slack su1ts in the tunu:: modelAll medical students and qwte adorable for fireside lolling if you
n. few nurses at Gener.fil Hospital can find the time,
kno~ tha~ thru::e .are an intlrute I also noticed some summer stock
num er 0 varietiesj all looking that JUSt arrived. , , , The mwn
Over h.something
so ~a to reveal only thing th•t s••uek
roy eye was a
th
d
w.:
e ea eyesf nose, and fingers, houseboy's jacket in cotton drill.
the prmctpal anatomical featurea
of the phenortens.
It can be worn over everythmgplay dresses, bathing suits, with
Tbege strange httle figures fttst shorts, JUat everything! The sec~
made theU' appearance at the Illf- ond I favored was: a cool, freshnoi.s Institute of 'rechnology In lookmg cotton button front dress
Chicago, when Discoverer McLel~ with open s1eeves and a sh1rred
land was s1;udymg therJ'!, A fellow lnpbne. Saw it m gray and yellow
~tndent was: absent-minded doodl- multt..colored stripes. The last to
I~g when M'ctelland Iao1c:ed ovet be ntenti:oned is a dreamy fine
h.1s shoulder and, Wlth true scien~ whtte cotton pique done With imtific !lerceptltln, realized that the ported Irish crochet lace trim m
first phe:rtorten had been discov- the full skirt nnd ca}le~hke sleeves.
ered, He trmmphantly pronoun~d iiii";;;~~~~i;~~~~~~~
its name, and sinee: that memorqble
night, tha phenorte.ns ha-ve so in•
• General Printing
cl'eased in nttn'l.bers as to overrun
e Officer's Cards
ma'hy Of the colleges and lligh
• Wedding .Announce·
school~:~ of '[;he United States.
menta
llrcL.lland not oply introduced
e Dance Programs
phenortens to tl1e_ world in general;
or
but ta the College pf Medidne: in
• What Have You? ?
particular. Ho was atatuUng at a
dissection table when the instructor
saked him a question which he waa
''The Western Printers and
unable to answer, becaueej 'he said,
Merchandisers"
''! 'huventt talked tb a phenorten
214 W. Gold
Ph. 24648
yet.''
'fi,o....,....,....,....,.,......,....,....,,~

ph enortens Discovered

At a meetmg of W/t.,A Tuesday
mght, Inltltlbon was held for twen~
ty~five gJrls, The m1t1at1on was
held m the SUB lounge by the
l1ght of ~andlell and a ~rackbng fire
10 the firepla~e.
The :tollowmg guls we1e JnltlDt~
ed Frances Wtlson, Sally Wood~
wo1th, Dons Rudolph, Jo Ann
Jones, V 1rg1ma Koogler, Frances
Shelton1 Rosemary Galles, Shirley
Teutsch, Dorothy Cassada, Chris~
ttana Wuth, Jeanne Sweatt, Ehza~
beth Wtlcox, Patricta Van RensN
selaer, Ann P1crce, Pat Noland,
Evelyn Thurston, Rosnlene Cuthp,
Adchnc Marchand, Frankm Ann
Laws, Marlyss HoWig, Yvonne
,Handley, Peggy Grubbs, B1lhe
Verne Lowance, Cathe:nne McCarN
ty, li'ehce Brown
The purposes of athletics were
stressed Short talks were given
by Btrdyet> Hawkinson, Sportsmanahlp; J onme Htght, Health; Marylyn Glasebrook, Cooperatton; Mar~
v1e Jones, Fr1endsh1p, Evelyn
Glasebrook pres1ded and M1ss Taylo1 was conductress.
CondiCt Freeman, Kappa Kappa Gamma pledge, was
After the tmtiat1on the old and crowned the Mirage beauty queen at the annual Mirage
new members gathered m a cucle Beauty Ball last Saturday night,
around the fire to smg songs. Re~
Promptly at eleven o'clock the fifteen candidates were

&BUROUGH

Dixie Boys Will Have Skit
Called "The Seven Sinners"

ly Gieen, Katherme Dillard; Ru.as
Faulk;uer, Pat Baxter
Btll T1Uman Will be m charge
durmg the evenmg Decot at10ns
are under an angements of Bill
Wauen and Jack Lloyd

InS

:~~~:en~a~~:: s:~ve~A~e 1~n~
membCl' of NAAL.

0 0
N~W M~XICO LOBO

Pl'lgr'lm Fellowsh'lp Group
PI M t · T·
ans oun aln riP

WELSH SINGERS

of all chapters m the mountam
qtates provmce and has JUSt come
from Nu chapter at Boulder Um~
verstty Boulder CDiorado
'
•
'
A buffet supper and meeting was
held Wednesday evenmg to enable
her to become acquamted wtth the
gtrls. Thur_sday afternoDn, from
4 ,M to 5 :ao there was a. receptlon
for actives, pledges, alumnae, moth~
ers and representativf!s from the
other sorontles, The pledges were
m charge wtth Munel Colhns as
Slr•al cbatrman.
,
Mrs Peak a restdent of ~Salt
Lake Ctty uiah wlllleave Saturdey noon.'
'
•

K appa s.tgs
Entertatne
• d

Alpha Alpha of Delta Phl Delta.,
national honorary art fraternity,
imtiated ten art students ..,unday, -

.Delta Zeta chapter of Kappa :~u~r!td~!;g.atT~~3 ~e~mm:~b!~:

S1gma yras entertamed Monday
rught With a banquet gJ.Ven them
by the Kappa Sigma Dames at
~he YWCA. :'~ble decor.a.tlons were
m the trad1t1onal scarlet.; green,
and whttl.! of the fratermty.
The banquet was opened with
the uToastin ..,
" f 11
d b
g ..,ong, 0 owe
Y
other fratermty favontes. A h:igha
light o:t the program was a resume
of the Dame's actiVIties by Mrs.
F. L. :McCartney~ president of the
auXIhary, and an explanation from
each member .of her connection
Wlth the orgamzabon and t~e latest news from her Kappa Stg son
or relative.
Mrs. JohnsDn, former house~
ntother; entertamed w1th a few
tales and memones of the "good
old days" and laugbmgly stated
that her final conclusion of the
pleasant days spent at the house
was, "'It's no place for a ladY" dur~
mg hell week."

------Support Lobo advertisers.

Harris.

arc Sara Jean Anderson, Betty
Caldwell MnriBn Jo Cowan Har
riet Cr;wford Rosemary .EvansMrs. MarJorie 'mndand, Gloria Ja:
cobs, France~ Requadt, Fern Roberts, and Betty WJng.
. t!
Followmg the lilttla on ceremony
the new members were enter tamed
at La Plactta Wlth a dmner. The
atms and prOJects of Delta Phl
Delta were d1scussed by Mrs. Laurame Delaney president and M1ss
Emthe von ~~w, mstru~tor

A meetmg of the Student
Umon Bulldmg Committee
has been called by Bob Bhuse,
chatrman, for next Mon~
day at 12•30 m Dean Clauve's
office. Members of the com~
mtttee are Dean Clauve, Mr.
J. B. Wtll, Dr. W. W. Hill,
Jack Redman, Mary Cather·
me Darden and Harry Ktnney.

Dr. Pto Jaramillo of Ecuador
wlll dehver a lecture tomght at
'1 30 m Room 160 of the AdmmIsha.bon Buddmg. Hts top1c th1s
ttmc will be "Posicion HisloriCa e
Internactonal del Ecuador en la
Post guerra.''
In this thtrd and last lecture Dr.
Jaram11lo wlll deal With the mflu.
ence of the World War on tha umon
of the Ibero-Amer1can nabo'hs ior
thetr common defense, dtscussmg
the relatiOns of Ei!uador w1th the
United States dunng the war and
the outlook for the post-war pe~
nod
He wtll giVe speCial nttentton
to the s1tuatton of the Repubhc of
Ecuador m tbe mternattonal sphel'c
and to the essential problems it
faces m the post-war per10d.

~---------

DIXIE FlORAL
2 Blocks N. of Central

On the Plaza
Phone 2-4.866
Old Albuauerque, N. M.
- - - --

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====::~===~~~';:~

Ortega at Tierra Amarilla

:
.,...,.......,.,..,....,.,....,...,.,..,..,..,....,...,.,..,..,..,....,.,....,.,..,....,...,...,.,..,..,....,...,......,...,..,.
SHOWING NEW SPRING SELECTIONS

Dr Joaqum Ortega, D1rector Df
the School of Inter~Amertcart Affaus, will dehver the commencement address at Tterra Amarilla
Htgh School February 6.
Dr Ortega will speak m Spamsb
Dn tbe toptc 11El valor de la educacton para los nuevomexJcanos "

at the

CAMPUS SHOP
.......................................................................................................... ...

----

f

----

Telephone

Prompt Service

2~3303

HENRY DANCIGER
Master Watchmaker

We Specialize in

Corsages
219 N.

~lulberry

Ph. 7121

.ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Formerly Wlth Hamilton Watch Co.
Longines Watch Co.

1810 East Central
Albuquerque, N. Ml

Support Lobo Advertisera.
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We Appreciate Your Patronage

B A R T L E y .,' S

YO(J'LL FIND YOUR EVERY DRUG NEED
AT OUR STORE

305 W. Central

SHOP AND SAVE

brings you the soft suit
in Pacific Mills pure wool crepe.

at

Invites You to See Their SorinQ Collection

STARNES PHARMACY

in

Opposite Campus

DRESSES

COATS

SUITS

HATS

SHOWING

THE

SEASON'S

MOST

'

You will look lovely wMrever you go in our new
elegant little suit fo1· sprmg , . • Swansdown
designed it in a fine pure wool crepe-with braid
circling the collarless, cuffed jacket•. , , Sizes 10
to 18

...........................................................................~

$55.00

Choose The Alnrado for 1ts many attracttve features and the
same high standard o£ food aud service established by Fred
Harvey ln the1r 66 yeara of catermg to the publtc. • • •
Concert and Dancing .•• Main Dlnini Room
PRONE6671

Exclusive
with us

IMPORTANT

As Featured
in Vogue

Kistler} Collister & Co.

FABRICS AND STYLES

301·303 West Central

f.t+t++;lo++++ilo++++t++;So++++l+++++++ll I II II++++++++++'
•

Editorial and Business
Staffs Will Be Organized
Soon for Next Semester

D1 • Dudley Wynn, member of the
Enghsh Department of the Um·
Ve1s1ty of New Mextco and head
of the Pubhcatwns Board and cd~ I
1tor of the Untve1s1ty Press, Will
be presented next Wednesday nftci noon m a book review sponsored
by Eps1lon of Phrnteres.
I
Dr. Wy:jtn has chosen to dtscuss
"Peter Demomg", by V1ctor Whtte 1
Wntten m Taos, New Mex1co1 the
book hns 1ts VIVId plot la:d m
V1e11na As many reviewers have
commented, th1s hfe of a fOUng
lad from 1910 to 1918 ts made of
blOod and bone. It has none of the I
stereotyped atmosphere of other
VIennese novels, but mstead 1ts f
characteis hve and breathe m the !
crowded tenements, the m1ncsets 1 [
the churches, the factories and the
I
shops.
The rev1ew w1ll be held at 4.80
next Wednesday afternoon m the
Sub basement lounge. Admission
1s 28 cents, and tickets may be
secured at the door.

Don Douglass Dl'es '1n Act'10n
I
I

Pvt Don Douglnss1 son of Mr.
and M1s. Ralph DouglnSE!, wns
ktlled m nct10n in Belgium Jnnunr;v 13, his parents hnve been m:formed, Mt. Douglass ts head o1'
the Art Department at the Univarsity Pvt. Douglass wns a grndN
uate of the btgh school here and
visited Wlth h1s pn1onts m Oi!tober
before gomg overseas, Hi'S parents
are spondmg Mt. Douglass' sab~
babcal leave m Now York where
their address is 1563 Metropolitan
Ave, Pnrkchester.

Mudel Collms, Alts and Scumces
JUlllOI, and Beth Hampton, Arts
and Sctences semor, were elected
by the Student Puhhcat1om~ Board
last Friday aftetnoon tD the positiOns of editor and busmesa mana
age1, respectively. M1ss Colhns will
sctve for the next semester, while
Miss Hampton was elected for the
next two semester. M1ss Colima
1s a transfer from Northwestern
Umvers1ty. Th1s IS her first s:e~
mestc1 at UNM, At Northwestern

~~~~k~~so: t~~u~~:~s: ~='~Az~:

NORTHWESTERN. Th1s semester ~'
she has worked on both the LOBO
and MIRAGE staffs.
M1ss Hampton ls a member of
J{appa Kappa. Gamma !>liror1ty.
She has worked on the LOBO buslness and edttorml staffs for two
years As a sophomore sbe was
a member of Spurs, sopb.omoro
womcn'a honorary.
Next week's paper will be the
final 1ssue tlue semester. MlSB Col·
lms and Misa Hampton will or..
gnmze thetr staffs at the begmning
of next semester, but anyone who
would hke to work on the paper
Ill an edttDJ:lal or business capacity
should contact them before the end
of this term.

MURIEL COLLINS

1literary Genius
Is Lecture Topic~
~

Dr. Pio Jamaillo
Will Speak Tonight

Diamonds, Watches
Watches and Jewelry
Jewelry, Flatware
Repauing
Ea AND F. JEWELRY COMPANY
PROMPT WATCH REPAIRING
2926 EAS1' CENTRAL, Albuquerque, N, M,
PHONE 5738

-:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;1

nThe Corn is Green 11 Plays
Next Wednesday to Friday

Sub Committee Meets

Delta Phi InitiateS

Ten Into Art Group

GEORGE LASCH

or

Beth Wampton
Is Lobo manager
~or Two Terms

-· Dr. Wynn Gives
Book ~eview

Kr

Mrs. Jumor A. B. Peak, proVJnce
president of Alpha Chl Omega, IS
VlSttmg the Alpha Gamma chapter
at U.N.M. She lS making a tour

I

Publication of the Associated Students

Beta Phi chapter of Kappa Alpha w1ll present the1r annual wmter formal, Saturday, January 25, 1945, at the
Country 1JlJib,
As in the past, decoratwns Will be based upon the theme
of th~ occaswn, This year an ~ur of mystery has surrounded The Congregational Pllgnm lpelthe 11D1x1e Boys'' selection of a c ' f o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lowship :w1ll ~ssamble m front of
the SUB at 2 00 o'clock Sunday
theme and decouttons. All that
ts known at thls wrttmg IS the tl- Musson~ Swede Cochtane, Jean a~ternoon, Janunly 2B, dressed for
tie, f'The Seven SmneJ:s,'' pronns~ McOmber' John Davis, Catohne a tiJP to the mountams Returmng
mg a rather unusual settmg
Fainsworthi Bob Hahn, Fel'll Eob~ about 6 45 the g:toUp will go to
Lt and Mrs P, F. O'Netl, DJ: erts; John Haskall, Nancy Mus~ the home of Frances Wilson, 114
and Mls. E F Caatetter, Dl and grave; Blll Elchhotst, Janet Mal~ South Stanfm;d where, aftet hav
Mrs J W Die:fendotf will v,ct as loy, Bud Noble, Conme Ft:eemnn; mg sandwiches and hot cocoa, they
chapeions.
Wade Smtth, BaJ:bara Logan, Pat Will .spend the evemng m the smg~
Guests w1U mcludc Commander Hennesy' Betty J 0 Beasley' Wally mg of folk so"hgs and ln folk dane~
Jl.nd Mrs T, s Damel, Lt Comdr Reed 1 Gwen MJlleJ:, Bob Welhng~ mg
and Mrs. H. V M,athany, Lt and tonJ Abbie Hogcnmlllet; Bob
Wllham Mulhns and VtrgmJa
Starkwcathet, Challotte Ma1tin; Koogler '"Ill be host and hostess
Mrs. R, J . KeII y, J r, Dr. and MJ:S liB
b ''
c Padtlla,
'
00 5 Blum, D.
H J D1ttrne1, Dr and Mrs. w w
fo1 the mommg serv1ces Jack Van
HJll,
Pledges. Dave Ca1ey1 Bette Gil~ Antwelp and Gordon Hue1st will
Alumni Mr and Mrs Ralph lette; J R Hoover, Jeuy Cum- be ushers
Hernandez, Mr. and Mrs. Frank mms; Murry Snydei, Carolyn
The panel dtscusswn wJll have
Johnston; Ben Mllest Betty Dar- for Its subJect "We Would Be
Mlms,and Mr o
Rm
II Scne1er
h d
gan; Paul Tanton, Mmette Harus; Bmldmg" Panel members are
Representatives: S1gma Cht. Jap McOwen, Evelyn ThUiston, Bevetly Ream, Lots Sonell, Rtch~
Norman Hodges, Phylhs Orrtck; John Mcintosh Maxme Spencer ntd Dove, Bob Gtfford and Frances
Rudy Bubany, Dorothy Cornehus E B. Ross 1 Na~cy Lawrence; Wal' Wtlson,
Kappa Stgma Herb Ellermeycr,lif~""'~~~;;;~~.,.~~~.,.~;;;~.,..,.""'~~~~;;;~.,.,.;
Helen Tmdall, Charles Hmes,
Elame Golightly. P1 Kappa Alpha.
Bob Statler, Frances McNew, Wesley Furman, Cathenne Jackson
presented to the audience by Dick Lloyd, Busmess Manager
Stray Greeks: J1m Brady, Manof the Mirage.... Mr. Ralph Tapy
lou1se G1bbs, Norman Huntei, Joan
read the letter from Cectl B. DeEvans, Bob Blmse. Independents.
Mille revculmg the ldentity of the
IS If
Don Rtppey, Joyce O'Keafe; Joe
Queen and her attendants.
A Young Women's Amnhary for Kcllehei. S1gma Phi Epsllon: Bob
a Mb'o'u'q~:~diocft wAams ;~~s.~telldewau'ttyh the Baptist Umvers1ty gn:ls was Noe, Sally Woodworth,
o
ed M da
t th
roses tied Wlth grey rlbbon. H~r hrgamz:f Lt on d
ev;I~;
e
Aetlves: Att Langfoid, .Annehes
0
two attendants, Jessie Hatch, Al· ome
an
rs. • ' ryan, Felli Mike Hayes, Neola Becker;
pha Delta P11 and Betty Roberts, The purpose of thts organiZation BtU Tillman, Frances R1ce, Paul
Independent, were presented With IS tdo devetlopllsocttahrlly, mhtelle~~allly Daulton, Sue Marshall, Btll WarI b
an sptrl ua y
oug a ,~~.uowN
T
hi
ll b G f
stmi ar ouquets.
d
f
ld
d
d
tal ren, orma o1moe en, o
Ie gc o wor nee s an a Vl
ford Ann P 1erce · R lph B
The PopularitY Queen, Jeanne activity to render servtce m this ,.!
'
'
a
ower,
Luker Cht Omega was chosen
t
A
f
k J.1 argaret Dtsharoon; Jack Lloyd,
from 'eight candid,ntes by ballot commum y.t d bPJ:"O!grnmB o woErl Pricdla Redly; Hlll LeWis, Marwn
was presen e y Jl' Iss eJ:mce - Jones T d S h Itc B tty M
taken aht the dance Mr Tdapy pre- hottl State Young People's Secre~ man• 'M.a;Jon ~:rg;n ~onme ~:~
sented er wtth an orchi corsage tnry and plans were made for
'
'
d
b
'
conn; Norm Streumpler, MarJOrie
Aecor mg to the num er of tlck- regular meetmgs east Wednesday,
_____ _
ets sold there were about two hun~ 6:30 to 7 30 p.m., except when
dred couples present when the specml socials n.re planned for a
Beauty and Popular1ty queens were full evemng.
announced.
The followmg officers were elect.
The redecorated ballroom had a ed President Jean Whttaker, Vtce
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Goethe, Germany's greatest writer, was the subject of WednesdaYs
Ph1 Kappa Phi lecture conducted
by Dr. Koch m the Mus1e Auditor...

BE'rH HAMPTON

!Uln,

By Conme Schutte
Mo1e or leas talented men in the
Navy umt are warmmg up for th!l'd
and best uHap_l)y Hour" so we have
been mformed by competent authortt1es. The show Will be suppl1ed w1th .Plenty of orJgmal music
and lyrtcs by Jack Redman and
"Chtco" Rogers.
The first scene of Navy life wtll
be a 11good mornmg" scene with
a group Df unlucky :fellows pihng
out of theu: sacks to sta:r:t the day
with a cheerful song (music and
Iyr1cs by Redman and Rogers).
Therc Will naturally be an amateur hour and there will naturally
be g'lven a uwondertul" gift for
the lucky wmner (sDmethmg you
shouldn't tntss),
Another feature act of the eveN
mng Will be a Gym scene With cos~
tumes sUpphed by the Navy blue
and goltl ntldebc shtrts (mus1e and
lyr1cs by Redman and Rogers). Of
course the show couldn't be complete w1thout a scene :from Gracte's
G10tto Chowball and thts Will consJst of a shurt sktt With sarcasm
supphed by L G. Rogers, C :M.
Wilson and R S. Miller (music and
lyncs by Redman and Rogers).
The :finale for the show Will conSISt of_ a scene in OakiC Joe's with
drmks (mtlk of course) for everyone Oakfe Joe w1ll be portrayed
by one of the men m the umt, Re~
hearsals have been too few and far
between but the cast IS confident
of good lCsults The show 1s slated
to stnrt nt 1945 so pack up your
troubles and con1e to the GY'm for
the HAPP¥ HOUR.

Council Meeting
The Debate Council meetmg wtll be held February 12
mstead of February 5, as.
previou.sly announced,

Support of Chinese Democracy
Is a "Must, 11 Says Lecturer
Most Americans are desperately anxious to see China
develop into a strong, modernized, democratic country,
capable of stabJlizing the peace of .Asia,
This Js the belief expressed by Maxwell Stewart, economist and ed1tor, speaking at Ohw Wesleyan university in a
sCJ1es on postwar problems.
+'------------Dtscussmg the postwar relatlonStewart expressed the behef that
flhip wh1ch should runst between tf Chma ts to emerge from 1'her
Chma and the Umted States, Stew.. Pl'esent pohbcal and m1htary deart said, ''Our future IS dependent teriol'nbon," a settlement Will have
qUite htmatly on what happens m to be made between the CommuAmong hts favoute chmacter
Chmn, just as Chma's future wlll msts and the Chungkmg govern.. roles played in Rodey arc • Mann~
be condtboned by what happens in ment.
mgham t'h 11 Gashght/' Caesar m
the Umted States.
The Chmese Commumsts, he said, 11Juhus Caesart" and No~h
uchmo. JS the one country whtch are not Commumsts m the ordina1y
tmght be counted 011 to net as a sense of the word, but 11 agrarmn
watchdog agamst the return of reformers' 1 who have developed a
Japanese mtlttal'Jsm.' 1 Amertcnns program that IS essentmlly demoN
are interested m the development cratic uud moderate, and whose
' Of Chma for both pohtlcnl and areas are the most prosperous and
economtc reasons, Stewart Sa1d. best-fed m Chmn
11How far we sho~ld go m proR
ucut off from Chungkmg, mllhons
of farmers have ruled themselves v1dmg direct assistance to the Yen~
these post years und hnve started an rf!gtme in th~ event that the
to build a cooperative industry• teacttonary faction Wlthm the Kuo~
Such n people are pre!Jared for a mintang )nevents a compromise
Jn()asure of self-rule and we can settlement with the Commumsts,H
Pe Pretty sure that thetr influence Stewart said, u1s a question thnt
lvtll be on the $tde of a peR.cefu1 1 can only be answered by the devel·
JlOn .. nggtesstvc fmeign pdbcy-."
opmeuts In the war.
41 From the economic standpcnnt,
"But as n teadmg democrntlc
there Is teal danger that unless _power we must find a way to sup~
dcmocuttic safeguards m:e created, po1t the powerful forces thnt are
Chlna1s economtc developm-ent Will wol'king toward demol!racy in Chi·
DILL VORENBERG, Lee Lasch and Jimtn1e Cole will be seen in
iollow the pattern of Japan's. This mi. If we are consistent In this
"'fhe Corn Is Green" nt Rodey next week. Vorenberg ts the SqUire;
would mean that Amerii!nn enter.. policy, China may yet emerge as a
1\hss Lasch plays l\-f1SS 1\loiTet; and Jmtmie Cole is n Welsh school
prise would be ftozcn out, and that bulwark for pence and securtty in
boy,
trade would be held to a m.mimult\." Asia.11

Two Faculty Appointments
Approved by Regents
Two new nppomtments to the
faculty were app1oved at a recentmeetmg of the Boa1d of Regents
Garret B Drummond wtll take
a temporary postbon as assistant
professor of CJVd engtt!eering. He
has tecently been teaclnng at the
Umvers1ty of Texas and before
that at tbe Socorro School of ltrfnes
John A Jacobson, graduate of
tho Umvets1ty Of New Mex1co, wns
appomted lflstructor m electrical
engmeernig.

Goethe ( prDnounced g4~te)
been called poet, philosopher,
statesman, and sclentJst. Bohn in
1749, he was tho son Df a cultured,
nuddle-clasa £amlly. This literar,v
gemus had a rtch peraonabt)" and
always spoke of his wr1tings as
' 1fragments of great confessions."
i:le began his "Faust1' in 1'175 at
the age of 26 years. His life was
colored by many passtonate lo'Ve at.fatrs, and each love affatr was
accompamed by an outburst of
poetry, He was etghty..four years
of ago tho 1nst t1me he fell in love,
and the obJect of hw aspirat1ons
was a seventeen-year-old girl, who
refused to marry him.
In 1811 he wtote his aut<:lbJography, calling 1t "Truth and Poe&ry."
Pro Koch read a portton of this au..
tobiOgraphy, and also some of
Goethe's poems about St:mng.

UNM Music Program Will
Feature "Requiem" on KOB
The Department of. Mustc an~
nounced today thnt the Umvers1ty
of New Mextco mustc program on
Wednesday ~venings from 6:30 to
6 45 over station KOB w11l :feature
transcnpttons made on the oceasion of the recent Jlerfonnance of
Mozart's "Requiem." The first
transcription of the Requiem will
be presented Feb. 7 at the request
of the rnany people who have asked
to ha\'e the program repented. The
Mustc Department hol!e~ that thts
presentation will successfu11y sat;..
isfy the many students and townspeople who have urged its seCond
performance
-------~

Mirage Information
E E Zw1cky, Jr.1 edttor of
the MIRAGE, would like to
see anyone Jhtet csted m npplymg for the edttors1up of
the. book at the end of next
semester so that he c.m beglti ttammg someone for the
job The sante goes for the
positiOn of busmess mannger1
nccordmg to Dtck Lloyd Anyone mt"'lcstcd m e1theJ: of
these pos1bon.a should con ..
tact the pwpet person nt
once See LcttenJ) on page 2.
~~o--

Ptof, Damel Jones, head of Lonw
don Universtty college's phonetics
department, suggests an tnternabonal alphabet from wluch any
language i!ould be Wlitfun, the aiR
phabet to be based on the Roman
alphabet1

A11 semou who have not
turned nl a hst of thetr acttvitfes to the MIRAGE office are urged to do so at
once.
'----~---~~--__,;

VIRGINIA ELLINWOOD wns
chosen Dreatn Girl of Pi Kappa Al~
pha. last Saturday night at their
annual wmteJ: formal.

I

'
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New Mexico's Leading College Newspaper
each Friday of the regular college year, except dl1l'ing '"'
holiday per~ods, by the Aasociated Studentt;~ of the University of New
,
Mexico, ;Entl'!red as second class m~tt!;lr at the postoffice 1 Albuquatque
\lndel' the A.¢t 9£ March 3, 1870. PJ."inted by the Univerr:nty Press.
CPL. ROBE:RT JOSEPH PREN~
DEVILLE, who ha~ receive() a ;Ma·
Subscription r~te, ~2.26 per year, payable in advance
rine discharge after 31 months of
Sub::.:cription rate for men in armed torces $P.50
.sel'Vice in S~moa, Guadalcanalt New
M<mb<r
MARY CA'l'HERIIIE DARDEN
Caledonia, the. Marshalls and other
.South Pacific posts, discloses that
1=\~sociafed Cblleeiate Press
Editor ·
his 11pin~up 11 gil'l was Louise Vin~
EditorjaJ and business offices ar~ in room 9 of the Student Union cent~ Alpha Chi Omega, whose pie·
buildin~. Telephone 2-5!)23.
ture he found in a .L-OOK maga."Ef'!'llt$ENtaQ I'OR fi"'TION ... L. ...
By
zine and pailed to a cocoanut tree
Nntionnl Advertising Service, Inc. while he was stationed on Guadal·
BILL DICJIERSON
CtJ/Itll PIJbliJ!Hn RIJ>mmJP$Ju
Business l\innagcr
canal.
420 Nlt.DIIIOJf AV&.
NIIW YQRIL J'll, Y,
~ublis1)ed

.,

-

will be qualified to fly planes such
a_a the P·39, P·40, X_:t-47, p .. 51 and
the_ new P~36, After completion
of thia training Lt. Friedman will
return to his home station at the
Seventh Ferrying GroU(P, Great
Falls, Mont., and wnt be eligible
to ferry these planes all over the
world.

CIII:WO ' ll't!911 • LD:I MIIUI • ... , . _ .

Associate Editor ---------------------------------- Priscilla Chavez
Copy Edit9r -------~---------------··-------------- Marilyn Meyer
Feature Editor -----... ------------------~·----- ... ------- Ruth Liggett
Sociaty Editor -------------------------------------- Grace Bates
.Photograph_er _____ _. __ ,..,... ________ ,.. ___ ,.. ---~-------- Pete Benedict
Ch:culation Managers ---------------- Jerry Kasner. Jerr:y Thelander
Typist -----------------------------------------Marlyss Howig
Editorial Assistants: Wally Starr, Jerry Kasner, Judy Rodgers, Felice
Brown
Jny ShoemakerI D~ Han,...,1
Mike Mahoney Frankie Ann Laws
I
.. .,,
Joan .KoclJ,
Barbara Bailey Beth
Hampton Connie, Scutte Betty Gard-'
inet·, Muri;l Collins.
'
'
'
·

Post- War UNM

SG'l'. DONALD NED JONES
has been wounded in action, accord***
ing to word received by his parents,
F~ C. 8/c Elwin Lewis Shaeffer Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F. Jones of
l1as l'eturned to duty after spend- Albuquerque, Sgt, Jones is in the
ing a shot't leave with his parents Marines.
in Albuquerque.
*••
"' *
LT. (jg) FREDERICK W, WAR·
ENSIGN ELIZABETH J. SHEE.. BOIS has distinguished himself in
,DY has been assigned to tem· air~sea rescue work as a Navy PBY
porary duty at the Naval Air Tech..- pilot, according to an announcenica_l . Training Center, Corpus ment from the Sev~nth Fleet in
Chrtsb, Texas. "' ... •
After L a
Ithe Southwest
. Pac1fic.
Albuquerque,
eave spent m
t.
. ~RACE FLETCHER FRENCH Warbois reportel.\ to Jacksonville,
ts m the Army :Nurse Corps, Her Florida for reassignm~nt.
present address is St. Francis Hos"' • •
pita)
of Nursing, ~an Fran- L'l'. ROBERT c. JACKSON has
cisco School
9, California,
* .., _.
been awarded his silver wings as
• military pilot following his grad'
LT. FINDLEY HARRISON nation from the school at BlackMORROW is an administrative of~ land Army Air Field, Waco, Texas.
fleer with the AAF, stationed at
• • *
Wright Field; Dayton, Ohio.
LT. ·COM. PAT MILLER is at
• **
thl;! Navy Supply Corps SchoDl in
LT. IRVING L. FRIEDMAN is Boston, Mass,
attending the pursuit transition
* "' •
"'
::;chool at the Fourth Operational
PVT JULIA A CHAPMAN is
·
·
Training Unit, Ferrying Division, overseas with the WAC. Her ad-

*

Students of the University should be glad that the 'Board
-1-!
•
•
•
f
h
of Deans js taking sue an ac""ve mterest m planmng or a
bigger and better school in the post-war period. Already they
_are malting arrangements for additional schools, classrooms
and buildings. This is being done none too soon, as there are
already quite a number of veterans enrolled in various depm·tments at UNM. Some of these veterans feel th~t they
] f
•t t k t
t
• h
do not want t o spend t e regu ar our yem·s 1 - a es o ge a
degree. Perhaps we could adopt the plan that has been ATC at Brownsville, Texas. Upon
worked out elsewhere by which they can take an integrated completion of his training there he
program of studies without going through freshman English,
science, math and social science. They are old enough to
know what they want, and if they cannot get it here they will
8fl
go whel·e jt is available.
.
To the Edttor:
Adequate guidance by a faculty advisory board could be
Typical of what seems to be the
pt•ovided to see that they did not eni'oll in course.s·:for which popular lethargic attitude of the
they were tota1ly unprepared. It might even be possible to ·students at UNM may- be well obwaive requirements for set numbers of high school credits, served in the Mirage office, any day
determining eligibility on the basis of entrance examinations. any week. The b.usiness.-.:rnaQager
There could hardly be any danger of .Jowering the scholarship a~d editor al'e trying to- do "the job'
With what could easily be called
because it has now reached an all-time low. It might not be the skeleton of a skeleton staff.
The Mh·age is your book, ·the
a bad idea to suspend several individuals who apparently
come to college for the social life and are so .absorbed by it yearbook OF the ~tuclen.ts 0~ UNl'ti,
that th~y canniit ma~e even the 1.0 required for initiation into ~~! ~~~Pi:·:~:: :~:·w~~k:n;t o!!:
a sorority or fratern1ty.
in the office are having so mueh
As for making grades--even a 1.0, which sho.uld not be fun all _by themselves that they
too difficult for anyone who really deserves to be in college- don't need any hel_p. This is a joke.
a ]•ttl
1 e b•t
1 of goo d h ar d s t u·d y wou ld h e1p a 1ot more th an the The
. stafF
. must do all these menial
. ·.
••
.
•
.
.
.
httle Jobs that take them away
~=~c}ts of cnb notes 1n ev1dence 1n almost any exammabon from the more technical things that
room. It .is just a little bit insulting to have the teacherS have to be done also.
insist that students sit with a vacant chair between each two,
If you students can't get up that
·
h ··
h. b
b tf
th
lt f tt
t d
h h
u rom e resu s o a emp e use of .t e on or system by old Rah Ra sptrlt • • · w tc
several professors from other campuses it must be necessary, seems 8 hopeless and ~ost cause
... Why can't the student body grow up enough to WANT an • · ' why nolt goF at . 1 t tfrom .8t
, you can certainly get 1t.
, No is
mercenary ang e. or ms n.nce, 1
h onor system? If you want 1t
well known that pledges have
f
·bl
t
t
t
d
d
f
· number of acbv·
pro essor can possl. y wan 0 s an guar over a group 0 ~0 hav? a certam
0
1
college students as If they were fifth graders. But professors tty P • ~ts before the~ are able to
cannot impose an honor system on students who have no be lmbatedf.thcoull~tntlt tbeyh t~k•1
over some o
ese 1 e mec amca
honor.
• b h d 't
.
tal t
JO
s
t
at
on
reqUire
anyc1 tak
en
There might be another way to raise the scholastic aver·
1· ti
b'l't
1 1 y, an
,
or
JOUrna
IS
c
a
e
age. Othe1· schools have a dean 1S list. Here we provide honors some of the load oft' the staff's
for almost everything but scholarship. True, there are hon- shoulders, 6•0 that the staff wo~ld
orary fraternities in almost all departments, but there is no ~::ve mor~l tt~~~~spen\onkm~ng
one group of outstanding scholars from the entire school• thlsaM:ea
·en
e _trageY comes yeat<tho?
ou
ts ·sprmg
Phi Kappa Phi s~rves this purpose to a certain extent, but (and it -,-nn, even if the staff has to
1
f
1 t d t •t
d I t•
1m t t 't th t to d
) it ·u b
on y a very ew are e ec e o 1 ' an e ec u;m comes a os cu 1 s :oa . o so . wt
e
t
th
1 t' - f
'
·d ·
1 S
•t•
a great b1g pam to see tf people
a
e comp e 10n o ones aca crmc wor r. orne recogm 10n .11
,
b t 't It
't b
sh?uld be provided for outstanding scholarship other than ; 1e P~~::t as;~tl 1siaft"s ~~t be~
this. The student body has worked for the past several terms cause they are doing_ all that they
to get everything from a reduction in the activity fee to can to make this a good yearbook
·
• th S b
aft
As · •
•th I - d
th t ou will be proud of
d
ancmg In
e u every
ernoon.
soc1atmg Wl
co- an ?"e. a Y
.
'
lege people
b 90
t f 11
1·f
b
t
th
th
but
if
1t
doesn't come up to exm~y e
per cen
co .ege 1 e, u
e 0 er pectations it will be because no one
10 per cent JS somewhat undernounshed at the moment•. cared enough about their yearbook
Can,t there~ be something done about it?
to even look into the Mirage office
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:__ _ _ _ _~---'---
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Plan to Attend Student Senate Meeting

6 Tokens -

dress is A·803869, APO 413, e/o
Postmaster, New York, N. Y.
to sec if anyone were dead or alive.
At some universities it is con·
sidered an hDnor to sweep out the
floor of the office of an annual. Not
so at UNM-the students Ore above
all that, Let the poor editoJ" sweep
the 11.oor.
1 don't suppose any of u loun
lizards in th SUB ·auld ;oar y g~
self away fr~m yo:r brid:e ga~U:a
long enough to come over and work
f r an h
tw . th _M'
o~ce. If0 0 :rean °r~~d a~d ;:-:;;
how to hold a pencil you could eas·
ny be of help . . • it is assumed
that the stud~nts do know how to
rUeNadM and wnte. when they enter
.· .
.
.
'l'hls lS
ntire
tudnott hemg
bod wr1tten
f
·f y·oto the
e
s. e~
y, or 1
~ can
read th1s mth a clear consclence
then it :is not addressed to you. The

u;

•

After a survey
of the requests
~ -.
.
made by the :pro~ess10nal and bust·
ness men and women of this community, Randolph-Macon Col1ege
iS offering four classes for adults
with a total enrollment of thirty.
e'ght
·
.
.
The courses ~ whtch are bemg
taught are in Life and Letters of
- - -.
Paul, Gre_ek Tragedy, Introductory
Anth~opology, and elementa?
Spamsh. T~ey are non- credit
courses in wh1ch th; students m~et
tor a two-hour pertod one evenmg
each week ior ten weeks
•
Thed plan was begun last sum·mer when twenty-five men and women of the town and college faculty
took up courses in World Politics
and Greek Literature, The college
is offering the courses as an addiIlona] contribution to the cultural
Jlife of the town and college.

FOR

-DIAMONDS AND JEWElRYAn opportunity to see ourselves as othe1·s see Us was provided
student.s and faculty members who attended th~ Student-Faculty forum
yestt;Jrday in the Sub upstairs lounge, when representatives of the UNM

Exambour

-

Feb. 17
Saturday

8-10

Feb. 19
Monday
TThS 11 &
NS 4&6-LH
NS8-LRR

10-12

MWF 2:30

i:S0-3:30

'fThS 10

3:30-5:30

MWF
Chem
Chem
Chem

4:30•6:80

All Blot 57
in LH

STUDENTS! Do you belong to the College of ReferenceRoom knowledge (apologies to K.K.), or is that sanctum.
sanctorum merely a rather mysterious word to you? Perhaps
the words ''Reference room" will fail to hold your attention,
but at the risk of being read or not, let me introduce to you
some of the special 'helps you may has been set up at the Ref~1·ence
Dnd there, if you come seeking Desk. This has material on all
them.
,phases of post-war planning, SureDo you know the Pamphlet File ly all of you want and need to be
1·ntimat~ly? In its recesses lie hun- familiar with the proposals of Dumdreds of pamphlets and clippings ~~~o~t~:~csie~:~~i~nbi~o~f ;~~.~~
on man~ subjects, old and new, and War II veterans; the world peace
_.these cl.l'culate. The drawer on and se9urity plans that an articu- ,
biography is particularly good, and late America has launched in such
if you're hav.ing trouble locating pt:_ofusion; post-war employment,
information about an obscure per- education, industry and trade, fisonage, you may find aid and com- nance and, vitally important, infort from this file.
dustrial demobilization. Most of
In a closet (and you will need to you will be concerned with these
have help using it) is a picture :file matters in one way or another,
with picture clip_pings of almost and it could be that some reading
anything you can think of, and and pondering· of these topics, be~
these may be taken out .of the li- fore you emerge into t~e wide
bra~y, a1so. A new and timely col· world, would stand you m good
lect10n of pamphlets and documents stead.
_ _ __:_.::__ _ _ ·----~----------

sOl'[ ConVersal'

ton~----------1

MWF 10

--lllWFll

MW'F 9

Feb. 21
Wednesday
IIIWF 8
TThS 3:30 &
NS1-LB
NS2-LB
NS 6-LRR
TThS 9
and
CE 3

'l''l'hS 4:30 &
NS 3-LH
NS7-LH

MWF 1:30

Classes meeting
'l''l'h 7:00 P.M.

ME 21n
ME bldg.,
rm. 2

Feb. 22
Thursday
'l'ThS 8
and
ME 4a
'l'ThS2:30 &
CE SaA,B,C,&D
in ME 2
'l''l'hS 1:80 &
Engr C6-LRR
EE 2-LH ,
ME4A,BinME2
IIIWF 3:30
& Conflicts

~

.

All Phyaies lb
in LRR

Olaeses meeting
MWF 7:00P.M.

Sophomore English. Proficiency Test-Thursday, February 15, 4!30 P.M., L-ecture Hall
LH-Lecture Hall
LRR-Library Reference RQom
NOTICE '1'0 ALL FACULTY AND S'l'UDEN'l'S: Please report immedialely eitbe. to D<. Bill or
to the Registrar's Office any conflicts in the exatniiiation schedule.

Lobo Cagers Chalk Up
Eleven Wins to Date

°

41

kiss off" in the literal se?se

By BOB MciLLECE

Before The

DAVIS JEWElERS

Only 2 Blocks W. Campus

Dial 6573

Semester Ends

TOP-NOTCH
Drive-In
Try Our Chicken in Basket

Subscribe To ,The

DELICIOUS
Hamburgers

Short Orders

2900 E. CEN'l'RAL

You'll Meet Your Friends

0

at the

0

HILTON HOTEL

To Keep In Touch
GRAHAM JEWElERS
for

°

Cross from public view while
Brown and Urich mixed the cement
d
d·
th
'l'h.
an smeare 1t over· e gap. mgs
·
t
II
0
1
were gomg on
we ' espec·auy
when the tear gas bombs dtdn't go
off at the dance.
The dance was a success until
chief engineer Lloyd tried to prove
toM. r. Tapy that he knew 8.11 about
public address systems and electrons and atoms and practically
bl
t f th SUB b 11
_ew everyone Otl o
e
a room with the resounding results
of a broken down PA system. Last
seen Lloyd was trying to untangle
his date from the strings of the
piano. O:Z.chids to the •tnream
G. 1 " v· . · Ellinwood Husted
tr,
ll'gima
•
was back again making exits and
entrances in and out of the darkened lounge with Jeanne Luker.
Spaniel Ears "Burrell" Wilson was
using the 1\lirage as an excuse to
snap the photos of the campus
beauties ..we. kno_w h~ has a pinup collection m h1s pnvate den at
Hokona Club.

.£abo .,Ca.tn

211 W. CEN'l'RAL

l----------------B_r_G_A_P_E_ _ _ _ _ _.,

the

·Span 1a-LH
Span lb-L!f
Span 41a~LB
Spah 41b-LH

7·:30·9:30
· P.M.

4:30 &
la-LH
lb-LH
1bi-I-LH

Feb. 20
Tuesday

1415 E. Central

Within the Library Walls

Bob "General Opinion" Ferris

Feb.16
Friday

Lobos Play Texas Mines in El Paso Saturday

WATCHES- COSTUME JEWELRY-·WATCH REPAIRINGSEE

•

Veterans Association toJd their impressions of the University, Attet~dance is improving, but there is a noticeable lack of Navy students
and faculty members.
------------------------·-----------·--------------

and Libby Duffy gave each other

'l'HE UNIVERSI'l'Y OF NEW MEXICO
FINAL EXAMINA'l'ION SCHEDULE FOR SEMES'l'ER II, 1944-45

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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"On Time With Safety"

"Ten
days with
baby; I'm going to spend ten days
,
.
. with
baby, the chanting goes .on as the fellows
.
· prepare the1r duffie bags, and ask for their fratermty pms back before they
hit th ld h
to
dh
ff th fly · t th
•
f
"th 8 • ~ b 0:~ w~, a~h ~ ~d
ed :r Jn
~~ ar~st~
?natlhatndtbn;os~
empthabti? stat.e~tetnt . e gJ.t ~ ~c
ome.d h If uthc
war s as pass
ou
e
1s
a
ts IS no emg wr1 en ctgars :w1ce m a row an n
by a member of the Mirage staff members of Pi Kappa Alpha passed' has been lying on the dresse1· since
but an innocent bystander.
' out :from the smoke in the estufa he left.
until some kind soul provided ven~ The 41 Rah rah ~allege boy" Blaise
t'l t•
th
rt 'd
Asa Is
. domg
. some c~asmg
· after ~lTic
· k,
1 a ton o~
e ~o " st. e.
"Han(d)s
m the d1ke Wilson was but then when tsn't he chasmg or
0
last seen trying
to hide the White running-and I don't mean from
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girls. John Nutter is going to
have to lea1n to apply the Max
·
Factor make~up smce the name
·th
1
k
Smt a ways ma cs h.tm t urn a
violent red color and we ain't referring to Smith Bros. cough drops.
At any rate the incidents occurring
in a vehicle are rather vague but
then
can
speak
th · -that
t th for a 1lot of
·
. mgs. 0 mons o e us~a1 _ounge
hzards who can find r.othmg better
to occupy theh· time than playing
-- -- - ·
bridge in the Sub . . . maybe the
new University r~le of kicki!lg
those peop~e out. mth a low pomt
average will relieve sore eyes. of
some of these people. T_he question
of the week is Where is Bill t'lost
h'
k"
K k .,
19 coo tes 11 uenc e •
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and
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DIAMONDS
LIBERTY CAFE
105 \V, CEN'I'RAL
Haa Been Servin&" You for -25 Years and Will Continue to Do So

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

For Spring Decorating Fever
depend upon .••.

DIAL 7746

~
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CAMPUS
HAPPENINGS

ast Central, Opposite University

DOWNTO\VN HEADQUARTERS

For Students
Drugs

NOW PLAYING at: the

.........

Sodas

Memor·,· aI G'1ft Books
Given to U library

...........

Sundries

KiMo

wherever you may be

HUllfPHREY BOGART

or

IN

nEW mEXICO
412-414 E. CENTRAL AVE.

The Sun Drug Co.

Several memorial gifts of books
have been presented to the Library
recently.
Martha Gilfillin, an alumnus of
the University, has presented the
Phaidon Press edition of Vincent

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.
-400 W. Central

of the word and Ferris is trymg
to think of some way to get the
cigarette· case down to First Street Van Gogh and Leonardo Da Vinci

without the Chi 0 bloodhounds in memory o£ Jeanette Rogers· Ar- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
catching the scent. Barbara Den- iss; a former art student.
~
ny of the U.S.O. club, University Mrs. Sullivan has donated Cpl.
of New Maico branch, is now the Walter Sullivan's collection to the
wearer of a miniature, microscopic library. Cpl. Sullivan an anthropair of silver wings that seem to po1ogy studentJ was kiiled in action
fly her heart back to a fly boy at oVel" the Hhnnlaya Mountains in
a ftyiilg field, in other words a India afte.t' having cOmpleted sev2nd Lt. in the Army Air Corps.
enty missiohs in the Army Air
Bitter 11oh yoU monster you" Forces.
O'Brien was so afraid people were
Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Scrivner have
not going to _see him drop tJtat recently contributed Ernie _Pyle1s
eleven cents in the ';March Of ''Brave Men" in memory Of Jack
Dimes" collection at the show last Fleming, a meillber of the 200th
week that he dropped the whole Coast Artillery captured in Corcollection plate on the floor of the ·regidor, At the time of his death
theater. Due to the Naval Officer's he was in a Japanese ·prison camp
Gulde, .Rule 2004 stating young in Manahu1'ia which was bombed
officers-to-be are not to act in n by the American l'orcea during a
conspicuous ntanner, Mary Loti raid on Manchuria.
Bradley had to pick up the coins; Mrs. James Fulton Zimmemi.nn
O'Brien hurried home righ-t after ts p1anning on presenting our tate
the· show artd ordered his tailor- President's co1lcction o£ books to
made blues, Redman has sent or.. the library.
dcrS to the officers of the Nqval
SuCh gifts not only honor- the
Uriit that he will arrive this wellk dead, but also benefit the Jivhig. ·
and wants matters taken care of- A memorial book p1ate designed
such as his room cleaned, menus by the Art Department keeps aliVe
ordered, etc; Pearson _is polishfng tho name of the one commcmoratup tlle garnet and gold pin that ed,

Wl'l'B

We have great faith
IN ALBUQUERQUE
IN NEW l\IEXICO
and
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW 1\IEXICO

Walter Brennan
Lauren Becall
CARTOON

NEWS

· Franciscan Hotel

Best Buys in

BETTER ClOTHES
Becoming to You

I

Markus

·301 W. Central
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Yearly Subscription

NOW
PLAYING

..

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
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INDIAN TRADING POIT
510 WEST (ENTRAL

.):.ATEST
PARAMOUNT
NEWS

Special Rates for
Service Men and Women

Wardroom Formal
Battalion To Pass tn Revtew
Before Queen Saturday
Members and gt ests of the Wardroom will dance at the
Hilton Hotel on Saturday from 2100 to 2400 Wabb t s Wuf
Jians w ll play for the dancmg am d a rep! ca setting of an
officers wardroom Guests Will enter through a hatch and
the color scheme w ll be battleship grey June Redenbaugh
queen of the wardroom

and he

attendants Peggy H ght and Ind a -----------~

hlO'n6.

Pa ~h 11 w I re gn over the dance c-1
The queen " l be e•corted to her -~a.,O.
throna betwl:lf;l two rows of cradu
Dy HELEN BRATTRUD
nt ng sen ors fac ng one another
and Wl 1 be c o 1-~ned by the Captn n
CBS Womans Ed tor
Fo lo 1t ng the crown ng h~ queen
w 1 dub each pen or as a Kn ght of
Nep une A Sweethefl.rt dance w 11 Pampc you th oat w th the
take place the latta pa ~ of the same make up en e you g ve your
even ng and each couple w 11 dance face for t s sa d that seven out
through flower covered trel sea of every ten women over 24 yea s
The dan e culm nates th!Ol day s of age show a crep ness of neck
a tv t es du mg w ch the bat be nuse of dryness lfh h n turn
tal on w 11 :pass n rev ew before s the esult of neglect The best
the queen and her a tenda.nts and way to app Y throat creun we
Jl esent her I{ th a dozen red rases earned from CBS s nr V v an
at 11 00 o clo k Saturduy morn ng ( Our Gal Sunday ) Swo en s o
Ed Bontems and Reed Murray p nee the r ght hand on the left
are n general cha ge Members s de of the th oat mnssag ng the
of tl e Wardroom and the1r guests c earn into the sk n by mak ng
are
a go c rcular movements up ard
0 w Sm th M nnette Harr s and outwn d reverse for tl e other
T R Murray Evelyn Ell s Pete s de Don t neg eet the back of you
Bened ct Mur el Coli ns C F neek :for there you I exper ence
Gar !;iOn Joa Burns L G Barte mmed a e benefits Much of the
Anne Perry F ank Es mge Ind a n ghtly feel ng o£ fat gue s soothed
Parkl 1 Tom J{ ng Margaret Her away by massag ng w th both
1 hy :Pete S lk Helen Dargan Ed hands fro n the shoulder blades
lCasner Ca olyn Tm:moehlen R L upward to the ha rl ne
Barrett Marge Tormoehlen
• "' "
W R Galford Mary Harr a Sam
Out of the West comes
Catte n Jean Thomas Chuck news for autumn fash ons and t s
H nes Ela ne Gol ghtly
Larry a truly romant c tale of des gn ng
Hoyt Ban ta Gannon Hack Lay ngenu ty Inspired rather than
erson Mary E en Gross Hank daunted by wart me shortages and
W 1 s Bern ce F te Ed K 1 an 1 m tat ons n the use of usual
Bw:ta Gray W 1 am E horst manufactur ng mater als des gner
Janet Malloy W A Scott Martha Ben R Brody has created a un
Brown Don Stewart Rosemary usual I e of handbags nap red by
Galles
Howard Romme Ruth the natura beauty of our Amer can
Rodgers Ra ph Anderson Paul ne southwest On a fa lie background
Bla ock
he has outl ned n tlne b1a d the
H P Daulton Sue Marsha 1 W ntr cate pat ern made by r vulets
0 Burne t Mary Jane Griffin B on a mounta ns de th s ser es he
F Hearne Sara L Pamer Don colls S erra M dn ght
Another
Court June Redenbaugh Bob Gif group namod 'Amer ean Her
ford Frances W lson L D Sal tn.ge p cks up n suede seventeen
lawny Jacquelyn Deo.ly
d trerent desert colors 1 ke smoke
~··-=-'lliih;'F,,.;Ha:;s~k;~e;l
June Zumbro tree purple mountn n pmk rocky
1
l'tlaurlne Trumb e grey red dust etc Among the
Mul ns Betty B nton J 0 many un que des gna s nn adapta
At'ford Carohne Iia rup Ed Kra t on of the western stage coach
mer Ed a Lovett Ralph Bowen lamp of p1oneer ng days a novel
Margaret D sbaroon George H 1 nterpretat on of th s season a pop
debrandt Bertha Young Ed Bon ular box bag Almost every model
tems Anne Reed Ted P tts Thai a n the collect on s ava table n
Tach as 0 R Hurst Glor a GrlDl three s zes--small med urn or large
mer Herb E Iermeye Cocky Free -to complement the proport ons of
man
the woman carry ng 1t.
Bob Mcillece Greta Jeter Jerry
• • •
Herr gstad 1riar lyn Me~er Rob
ert Noe Sally Woodworth Don
Ha r styl sts n keep ng with a
Thomasson Gerry Brown Jack general trend toward more youth
Scott Jean Ed son Jack Brown ful styles are d scourag ng the r g
Joan Sm th Jack Griffith Paul ne id prec s on of severe soph st cated
D ttmer Ted Wmthers- Marva Me co ffures Much has bMrl done to
Gee F }! FWton Dor 8 Calhoun break the monotony of perfectly
Wes: Furman Cather ne Jackson pta n flat-tops wh ch were not par
B 11 Jenkins Peggy Stenhouse B 11 t cularly becom ng to all women
Wh tesell Catherme Turnley Tom Clever women are tak ng advan
F ora Carolyn Me er
tage of the nd v dual ty expres
Gordon Hurst Joan Robmson smg' promotion to erente the r own
Harry K nney Allene Lowery Bob arrangements Comb n ng the most
Starkweather Mary Beth Phill :ps flattenng qual ties of both the flatTed Lake, Norma Tormoeblen JlDl top and upsweep modes CBS ae
Babcock Sue R chaTdson Don tress Ann ( Joyce Jordan M D )
Sweet L bby Duffy Paul Joly Ger Sheppherd dresses her short locks
:ry .Harle Bill Ashby Bill e Tucker n soft]y upward waves at the s des
Claude Young Phyll s Omck Bill and mod fies the flat top by comb
Kurlander V r g 1 n a Kohlhaas ng the feather cut front n bangs
Ronald Jones T mm e N les B 11
Kalhoun Betba Young Mart n
Eokert Jeann e Sweatt Bob Lutens Jean Me er Swede Cochran
JBB.n McOIUber Dave Carey Bette
G lette
J m Pr tchard Manan Jones Ce
R s ng £rom tbe ashes after near
c 1 B sh Sad e Glutz Marmaduke ly t 1{0 years nact VIty the New
Bent ock Betty Jones S, Roy Me Mex co A & M cbapter of Tau
Pherson Jean Sm th Don Qu n Kappa Eps loll nat onal soc nl fra
tero Jmx W therspoon Curt Espy tern ty th s year ncreased ts
Betty Tate B 11 Cashivn Elame ru.embersh p by 1 060 per C:eht The
Spaberg D S Stern Jane McCor two amb t ous act ve members who
m cl
have JUst fin shed n tat ng iwen
Bill Tillman Frances R ce M ty tone nov ces are John Sellars of
Dargan Joan Breech 0 C Fuqua Santa Fe, sen or electr cal engm
Betty Jackson J m Wb te Jeanette eer and Joe Budenho zer of Belen
Rouckus: l3 U !.e sk Jor e Me sen or mechan cal cng:meer
Loughl n J J Trammell Jean
Degenfo d D L Ur ch Peggy
Hght
C M W son Jeann e Luker J
L Dysart G nn e Schm tt J T
Schul e Betty Maraman G S Em
tnons Ma JO:ne Water Doh Gall
For the pur,pose of :formally pre
net' Jean Graham
sent ng the budget request of the
next b enn Urn to the Appropria
1\velve largest of Un ted Stutes tons Comm ttee of the Houee of
c:olleges a:nd univet~ t es as 1 sted Reptesentat ves and Finance Com
in a survey by Pres)dent: Raymond h1 ttee of the Senate the Board of
Wattars of the U11 ve $ ty o£ C n Deans Wl 1 go to Santa Fe Tuesday
c nnat a e Unlvers ty of Caliio Feb 6 The formal budget hear ng
n a Columb a Univers ty'
New w 11 be held at 3 00 p m

•• •

Over 1,000 Per Cent
R1se In T K E

Board Of Deans Present
Budget In Santa Fe

PEERLESS

February 2 1945

BSU Valentme
Banquet Fnday

V-12 Umt Dance
In Sub Saturday

Nell Pearce
Wed Fnday

• URBANE

Lowe-Darr
WeddmgTold

Famous Names Found
In Ranks of H01 Polloi

Manan MacDonald Stops
To V1s1t Alpha Ch1 S1sters

Veterans Orgamze At
Kansas State Teachers

U S Students Speak
To English Youth

;::=====-=======::;

Oregon To Develop
H hSh I T t

CHARlES
of
Manhattan

Mrs Ancona Entertains
S1gma Alpha Iota Group

ADP1 Entertams KA s

HENRY DANCIGER

1::::::;:;::;;:;:;:;:;:;:;::

~~~§§~~§~§§~§=~~~~§~§§~

Anna Brennan Awarded
lves Memorml Scholarship

Just Arr1ved

Smartly Styled
DRESSES
COATS
SUITS

Proof that h story 'nnt only re
peats tself )jut also turns tself
about In the dusty stacks of books
n the I brary at Morn ngs de Col
ege S oux C ty Iowa the candle
d scldsed a "Volume ent tied Far
Away And Long Ago

We Apprecmte Your Patronage
LA PLACITA

YOU LI FIND YOUR EVERY DRUG NEED
AT OUR STORE

IN CASA DB ARMI10
Built 1708

SHOP AND SAVE

Tr••

Mextean Coeklnl
Fin..t Amuu~an F ....

On.

t•• Plaza

Phne t: Clllt

Old Albuauorque N M
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At Hilton Tomorrow

M ss Dorothy Lowe and A r Ca
On F day 9 February the BSU
A V 12 s Sh p s company and
det Eugene W Darr were mamed
w 11 have ts annua va ent ne or
the r dates are nv ted to L\n n
Satu day afterno~n at 2 80 at St.
s 11eethear banquet a.t the F rst
formal dance to be held tomorrow
Paul s Luthe an church Wh te
Bapt st Chu ch f om 1900 to 2100
n ght Sa uraay Feb uary 3 d
glad o and carnat ons were used
One of the p n v. y featul'es of the
from 2100 to 2400 The dance w 1
on the altar The br de wore a
Isle of V ew banquet w ll be the
be n the Sub bal room to the st m
pale blue su t w th black accesso
ns a laton o:f; office s for the com
ulat ng hythms of Marty Baum
r es and carr ed red roses and
ng semester These office s we e
and the boys
wn te carnat ons She was attend
beg n
e ected ast wee ~Qd w
Ref e~hments are to be fu :n shed
ed by her a stcr Glor a who wore
the du es after be ng nata led
by G a e E Campbell and her g rls
a go d gabard ne au t w th black
at the banquet They are Sam
ho w ng y ag eed to come
accessor es and carr ed tea roses
Henly pres dent W nton Paffo d I
h ough w th cook es e G andma
Cadet Jack Bel was best man
and Cleo Wh e enl stment v e
used to make and :punch ke Pappy
Mrs Da r attended the Un ver
pres dents Jean Wh ta e soc. a
used to make
s ty and s a membel' of Town C ub
y ce p es dent Dorothy Elam de
Chaperons
~ be :M
and M s
Cadet Darr s the son of Mr and
ot onal v ee p es dent E a ne
Ba cy and the Un t s new Med cal
Mrs J Shaefe St Lou s He atGa nes sec. etnry Do othy Cas
Office Lt and Mrs F shback
ended col ege n St Lou s before
sada treasu e Joe Hugh Rabu n
P S A you V 12s be ter show
enl st ng n the A r Corps two
and Worthem Ak n publ c ty Ruth
up o Dazzy and Hap w 11 be n
years ago He w I be comm s
Rodgers Bapt st Student repre
the hole
s oned ne;x: month as a bombard er
sentat ve Lnu a Bergman p an st
at K rtland F eld Nhere he s now
Stan ey B own mus c cha rrnan
stat oned
Carl K ng 1 bra an Be ty E
A recept on at the Lowe home
ha dt nterdenom nat onal repre
Las Fr day after oon M ss :Ne
for wedd ng guests followed the
sen a ve Jenell Womach F st
ceremony Mr and Mrs Shaefer
Church representat ve B 11 ene Pea ce became he b de o£ Pfc
we e he e for the wedd ng anli
En ha t F u t Avenue representa Ca t ~; ght J Ashcom n a double
ng ce emony at the orne of D
Church I Stat n and Eden w 1
were enterta ned by Mr and Mre
tve Dora Lad YWA repre
Lowe Wednesday n ght
sentat ve Wa lace Porter Sunday and M s Gene T Pelsor Mrs mee at Northwestern Un ve s ty
Scl ool rcpresen at ve and Cathar Ashco n rece ved he degree from but w thout Pres dent Roosevelt
ne McCarty Tra n ng Un on rep he U ve sty ast yea She was somet me dur ng the next few
No the world famous
resentat ve F ane s Townsend s ve Y act ve n campus act v t es ¥eeks
n charge of the deco a ons at so nc ud ng p es dent of Student Sen statc$men of cou se But coeds
ate Phrate es Ph Kappa Gamma bear ng these names who have ust
c al funct ons
and Mo ta Boa d She was m
reg stered at the un vers ty for the
A students are nv ted to attend
Mar an MacDonald HA 1 c n
s Who n Amer can Un ver second quarter no b
i
th s act v ty T ckets may be pur s Who
t es and Co eges n 194.4
w eg nn ng
the
WAYES stopp!;!d to see her
chased from the above students for
l:'fc Ashcom s the son of Mrs
Other students nth famous
soro
ty s sters n A pha Ch Orne
fifty cents
M Ashcom of Bait mo e He s a names who w II be meet ng on cam
ga house last Tuesday January
graduate o:f Balt mo e c ty Col pus paths are Patton St lwe and
SO She rece ed her tra n ng n
lege and was an accountant n the De :vey not to ment on Goer ng
Mary and after complet on of boot
Bat mo e Nat ona Bank befo e Hess and three Ka sers
camp at Hunter College New York
ente ng the Army
Jl.mong names famous from Hoi
She s to be stat oned
the Navy
M s Ashcom wo e a two p ece lYWood to the M can JUngles are
Veterans attend ng Kansas State Hasp ta at Co ona Cal forn a
su t of soft b ue wool ;v h brown V rg n a Bruce Frank Buck and
Wh e dt UNM Mar an was a
Th s feature from the CROWN accesso es and a ga den a corsage Robe t Burns There s no S nat a Teachers Co ege recently dec ded
Queens College g ves you an n The Rev N R S mpson of the to cha 'lll the coeds but there s a that the 1: 0 g.an za on w 1 be membe of Spurs WAA and an
kn()wn as the Ex Serv ce Men and act ve pa t c pant n her soror ty
s de p eture of a rad o proJect n Monte V sta Chr st an Church per Crosby Caruso Wagne and Bach
Women Club or ESM~ Ths group
wh ch Amer can students speak fe< fo med the ce emony After a
The e s a Love but also a Love
s patte ned after the voca
U S youth to England
:vcddmg tr p to Santa Fe Pfe less And two Toots and a Yonk club
t onal c ub tha membe s of wh ch
Our bobby aocks just d dn t go Ashcom ent to Ft Meade Md
anaa- a Peck and a Wack Peez we e known as the Vocntes who
lg C 00 eS Jng
w th the d gn fled Rockefeller Cen
Took Somers Sudar sound I ke we c act ve du ng the tra n ng
Oregon '!V 1 have a h gh school ter Bu ld ng s atmosphere but the
baby ta k but they e students too per od fol Q vmg World War I
test ng program re ated to co )ege elevator operator vo ced no obJecas are Luney and Eatty
Some of the ob ect ves of th s
tons and wh sked us r ght up to
entrance comparable to that de the 33rd floor and the Br t sh
Students With pres dents names group are (1) to a d meiUbers n
veloped n Oh o under the leader
are Hoover Hard ng W lson Taft, fttt ng themselves nto the rcgu ar
sb p of Ray G Wood rccogn zcad Broadcast ng Company stud os We
Harr son G ant Jackson Buchan col ege p og nm 2) to study and
Mrs
E
P
Ancana
enterta
ned
test ng spec a st f a plan drawn wa ked nto :vhat looked very much
an
Perce and Adams Names that keep abreast th vcte an affa rs
Alpha S gma cl apter of S gma AI
up by the b gh school Telat ons ~!r:r!a~~ge:~~~ ;hu:;ss~~~ :~h pha Iota at her home on Tuesday go together are Long and Longest new leg slat on tra n ng and plac
Stylist m Beauty
comm ttee of the state system of ta ns h d ng the control roam but n ght A short prog am was pre Stout and Ro unda Sweet and Lo v ments (8) to a d ne men and
h gher educat on s approved by the the mike stand ng on the table re scnted by the pledges as fol ows W nter and Spr ng and Black and vomen ho come nto the vete ans
secondary schoo execut ves
m nded us where we were
Wh te P ck and Look are 1 sted p ogram to get or ented n nst
17 Yenr111 n
Prelude n 0 Sharp M nor-Chop
The plan has just been approved
and a Zoot but no Su t On the tut anal affa rs (4) to study al
Sew York City
by the state board of b gher edu
Before we knew 1t M ss G bbs n by Char emaud Curt s
geograph en s de are Landon, Eng opportun t es of tra n ng (5) to
Cradle Song-J D Robb
cat on wh ch prov ded an appro the chann ng BBC representat ve
and Ireland Ho attd Poland d scover talent n the group (6) so
pr at on to start the program con whose Oxford bred accent we were Jane Anderson
al nffa rs fo the group and (7) a
n Portugal French and Eng
Spa
Sonata n A E ndemuth by Jan
t ngent upon the acceptance of the constantly tempted to m tate had
sport program
505 E Central
•h
plan by the state s h gh school lead placed three QC ers and three boys Bullen
Oh yes ve almost forgot-the
Tel 7681
ers
from Veterans n College Inc
0 Dry Those Tears-Del D ego
Johnsons lead n number w th a5
Dean E B Lemon of Oregon who go to Fa rle gh D ek nson Jr by L a Frankl n
Correg dor cal ng buy bonds
State Col ege cha rman of the College n New Jersey before the
Refreshments we e served to the Ande sons arc next w th 30
h gh school relat ons comm ttcc m ke to d scuss the quest on the follow ng Phyl s Harr s Pa
says the program conta ns tbree Should we have some sort of com tr c a Sanfo d Dor s Jones Caro
ma. n features One calls for a pursory nat onal serv ce after the lyn Me er 'M nifred Basey Peggy
Prompt Serv e
Telephone 2 3303
general test for h gh school senors war? All th s was ~ust a warm Haddox Myra Wa Is Margaret
The A D P Soror ty enterta ned
apply ng for state board tu t on ng up so that wed get used to Mor o
Cha emaud Curt s Jan
scholarsh ps rather than bas ng the m ke to nrgu ng With each Bul en Jane Anderson Mrs S sk the Kappa A pha Fratern ty at t e
select on entirely on h gh schoCil Clther and M ss G bbs could test L a Frankl n Mrs Byrd s Dan ADP house on Fr day afternoon
Master Watchmaker
reco d and reeomntendnt ons
our rad o vo ces Each one of the felser Mrs Mary Cun o and M s January 26 from 4 to 6 The re
freshments were fum shed by the
A second _proVls on 8 :for a sub- twelve QC era and :five boys from E P Ancona
ALL 'VORK GUARANTEED
D x e Boys w th dane ng and
ect-matter test m bas c fields to Fa rle gh D ck nson got a chance
games enJoyed by all
be g ven at the end of the JUn or at lett ng off steam n front of the
Forme ly w th llam lton Watch Co
1810 East Central
The women s basketball team w 11
year to those contemplat ng col m ke and then we took t me off
Long
ncs
Watch
Co
Albuquerque
N M
lege thus g v ng t me to correct for coffee- t was too late to have play the WACS Tuesday at '1 30 m
the
gym.
defic enc es that may appear A Br t sh five oclock tea-and sand
th rd feature s a general ab 1 ty wtches
- - - - - - - - - - - J C L A S S I F I E D CQLUMN
test to measure capac ty and adaptThen we heard a Br t sh trans they
go to the moVIes purely for/--:--=::-:--:---:---:---=:-ab 1 ty for college tra n ng
cr pt on to g ve us an dea of what relaxat on and that they were putTAKEN by m staken from Span
The state department of eduea BBC s after We were to be the t ng on au:s to sound ntell gent sh Room n 1 brary a c1 pboard
t on and the h gh schoals wou d co Amer can part c pants m a ser es The op c was the cfore changed Y th owner s name burned on back
operate n mak ng the plan largely of broadcast exchanges from Amer to newspapers
Please return n the even ng ~hen
self support ng eventually under can to Bnt sh youth s,ort of trans
rad o group was the next/.:.ow--=-n=er=~'-;";-b:-='--•--n_t::::;-:-.;;-;;-~:::;;:::/
the program adopted
Atlant c bull sess ons on top cs of oneThe
to meet They started ta k ng
LOST Brown and gold Schaeffer
un versa] nterest Themes wh ch about what they expec:t from ra f
Ia n pen p ease re t Uu<
- t o LO
oun
w 11 be d scussed nclude newspa d a and when they had gotten nto BO office
REWARD!
pers rad o JObs homes and that a rca ly heated d scuss on M ss
pcrenn at favor te sex Most of G bbs began reco d ng On the
LOST On Campus-r ng w th
the peop e seemed a b t shy' about bas s af these first re ords a sc pt large amethyst set
He loom
that last top c at first unt 1 Norma w 11 be wr tten wh ch w 1 sound F nder ca Max ne Webb phone
2 0908 Reward
Anna Brennan sophomore n the Obo er broke the ce by say ng st>ontancous yet o gan zed
College of Educat on was award tbat she wanted to be on the pro
ed the Ives Memonal S<!holarsh p gram about how to catch a mart
Choose Th• Alnrado for ts many attract ve features and the
of $200 by the Board of Deans at Hhe first rehearsal o£ the news
nme h ah 1tandard ot food and serv ce establ shed by Fred
paper group was held a few weeks
a meet ng January 20
Harvey n the r tl6 years of eater nco to the publ c
Three such seholarsh ps are ago and took a rather odd turn
Concert and Dane nt
Ma n D n ng Room
PHONE 6671
awarded every year but th s year The d scuss on started out to be
t was found poss ble to award an about the tnov es-<lpps the c ne
add t onal one
ma as 1\1 ss G bbs puts t But
Cand dates must be res dents of the group soon :found out that the
New Mex co 11 good health of reason the conversat on sounded eo
good mora character of b gh ~cho nhuman Y ntellectual was because
last c stand ng and they must n
tend to teach

York Un vers ty Un vers ty of IEi~~iiiE~iiiE~iiiiiiEiiiEiiiE~iiiEiiiEiiiEiiiEiiiE~iiiE~iiiE~~~~5
Minnesota Un vers ty of M ch I:
gan Un vars tr of Wiscons n Un
D alnbnds..t. Watehea
Watches and Jewelry
vers ty of n1 no s Oh 0 ;;)tate Unt
Jewelry Idatware
Repa1nng
versty lJnivers y of Texas Um
E AND F JEWELRY COMPANY
Vlll'Blty of Wash ngton Northwest
PROMPT WATCH kEPAIRING
erlt Un!ve"lty and Wayne Un ver
2926 EAST CENTRAL Albuquerque N !I
PHONE 5738

sty

Fr~day
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MOSIERS

STARNES PHARMACY
Oppos te Campus

SMART
~1.

WEST CENTRAL

SHOP
OTIS SWINFORD

In this last ssue we say farewell Keep up the good
work and support the new ed tor and pusmess manager the
team of Ooll ns and Hampto I
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avy
Burges Johnson
Gives Lectures

ommencemen

11-/onor System Advocated by
Student-Faculty Discussion

Author of 26 Books W1ll
Begm Senes February 11
A g oup Of Un vers ty o gan za
t ons are comb n ng to sponsor
Bu ges J obnson founder of the
Co lege Engl sh Assoc at on and
cha rman of the Eng sh Department Un on Col ege n the fo ow
ng schedu e of lectures
Sunday 11 Februa y 7 00 p m
Speake at Ph Kappa Ph ban
Rescrva
quet Franc sc.an Hate
t ons for members and guests can
be made
th Mrs Del ght D xon
Monday 12 February 4 30 p m
Engl sh Club prog am and tea Stu
dent Un on Lounge SubJect The
Old D me Nove West Th s mee
ng s open to any student or fac
y member Pr ze w nners n
the S mms Todd and Mulcahy 1 t
eratu e contests w be announced
Tuesday 13 February 8 00 p m
Un ve s ty Cultural Program Ro
dey 1rall SubJect As Much As I
Dare
Personal Recollect ons of
New England and New York C ty
n the days of 0 Henry and Mnrk
Tva n
Professor Johnson has had a d s
t ngu shed career both as a wr ter
and as ecturer He has been 1 ter
ary adv sor to such publ shers as
G P Putnam s Sons and Harper
and Brothers ass stant ed tor of
Everybody s Magaz ne and ed tor
of Judge and contr butor to the
Atlant c Hurper 13 and Colleg'e Eng
sh
He s the author of some 26
books many of them verses on
humorous and sent mental themes
Some of the t tles are Bashful
Ballads 1911 As I Was Say ng
1923
L ttle Book of N'ecessary
Nonsense
1929
Sonnets from
the Pek nese and Other Doggerel
1936
Doctor Johnson has
1 shed h s autob agrap
As Much As I Dare
draw upon some of the rem n
scences n the book for h s anec
dotes of New England New York
C ty and the Oid West

Back /-lome for Keeps
P1x lnsp~re Song
The nat onally famous Back
Home For Keeps pa nt ngs wh ch
have been observed n many of the
top magaz nes of the country and
wh ch have been selected as the
favor te p n up p ctures by the ma
JOr ty of collpges throughout the
country have nsp red two top
rank ng songwr ters to put th s
theme to mus c
A beautiful seht mentnl ballad
t bears the same t tle Back Home
For Keeps and s ~;ntten by Car
men Lombardo and Bob Russell
It w 11 be broadcast- for the first
t me on Monday February 6 over
the B ue network on the Guy Lorn
bardo program
Follow ng s the chorus
BACK home for keeps yes that
Wtll be the day!
YOU LL sweetly kiss the angry
years away
SOMl!:l th ngs w 1 have changed
THAT much we knew from the
very start
WE wanted them changed
AFTER all that s why were apart
BACK home 11 th you imag ne
what that means1
WE LL revet n tlie old fam a:t
scenes
AND walk the qu et h ll• de
WHILE the world peacefully sleeps
IN yoUr welcome arms I ll be back
hOme for keeps

If you 1ke the song please wnte
to Guy Lombardo In care of the
station wh eh broadcnet t

at

So Long ..•

Ev denM nd cgtes that Adolf
H tler suffered f om hysterical
blindness for s x h'l.6nth!:l after the
last war snya Dr Vtcto A Condo.
of the Loyola un vera ty (Ch cngo)
school of medicine

Broader studeut powers to enforce the honor system was
discussed as one of the maJOr pomts of the subJeCt Should
the Umvers ty of New Mex co Estabhsh an Houor System?
v, hen the Student-Faculty Forum held Its regular Thursday
afternoon meet ug n the Sub

lou Kappa Alpha
lniti~tes Six

ROTC Officer Candidates
Get Ensign's Commissons

Prominent Attorney Is
Pledged to Honorary

Pre Commencement Act1V1hes Include Stag Dmner
Tea at DameI Home and Dance at Country Club

If there shou d be an honor s y s , - • - - - - - - - - - - - - M W I Kelehe p om nent o
tem establ shed on the campus all should be exe sed such as f eer cal atto :ney s one of s x o be
nfract ons would be deal w th by dorm to y hours and an open s ack n t a ed nto Tau Kappa A pl a
the students themselves thus cans l b ary o herw1se there would be nat ona fa ens c ono ary t s
ng 8{1 extra goverr. mental body no purpose n reat ng such a sys even ng at 6 00 n he Sub lounge
to be c eated
tem If we should go on y half In t at on v 1 be fo owed by a
To be a t ue and camp ete honor way as n not hav ng proctors banquet at the Co onado at 7 00
system all phases of the system _})resent n the exam nat on room The other n t ates a e Judy Gres
t won d only be accompl sh ng half se B 1 Vorenberg Ma y Cha k
the obJect ve
He ene Schau and M ss Kather ne
There s also the quest on of Smons
whether the students themselves
New offi ers w be nsta ed at
are capab e of hand ng the honor be same t me Bob Hansen s the
system and ts respons b t es It
11 p es dent su cceded Ed Sam
Ca o yn Me er soprano gave
was brought out that dur ng the mers Other office s are D C V
her JUn or rec tal n the Rec tal present t me of erne gency wh e
Hall of he Mus c Department yes the Navy s on ca npus t at there " cker vho was reelected faculty
sponsor and correspond ng secre
terday even ng Thuruday Feb 8
s a d fferent a.tt ude on the pal't
Sl e was accompan ed by El zabeth of the boys towards the school Th s tary and Gertrude Arm JO treas
Ssk MssMcersangVss DAte s rna nly because N M U s not
fram Tasca by Puce n
Tosca s the r alma mater and they have
sweetheart Mano has been ordered
ema ned loyal to the r own col
to pr son and death by Scarp a eges
and un verst e• It was also
After Mar a has been taken away
s ggested that a comm ss on n
By DICK LLOYD
Scarp a makes ove to Tasca Her
NaVY
may
mean
more
to
cer
the
sp r t crushed rocsa weeps for ton students than the r ntognty
UNM s fnendly Rodey tes did well m thetr only three
shame and s ngs the aforemen
The att tude of the faculty l{as
act endeavor th s semeste:t; The Corn Is Green As a whole
t oned ar a She baa devoted her one of th~ most mpor ant po nts
A mot on P cture program 1h the cast captured both age and personahty of the characters
1 fe to art and love and des res ta hrought out n the d scuss on An Span sh and n Eng sl 'N 1 be
t f t
f
f1
h
Gear g a Lee
re~ented
ton ght at 7 ao n Room to the sa IS ac on o an over ow ng ouse
know 11hy she has rece ved th s
P
honor
system
mpl
es
complete
L
h
to
R
d
1
th
d
ffi
asc a newcomer
o ey p aymg e
cult ro1e of
cruel rcatment The other songs trust of the students character 150 of the Adm n strnt on Bu d ng
that M ss Me er sang were
and tbe professor must accept the
The e v be three films n a
M ss Moffat wa med up to the
Pur D cest 0 Bocca Bella by students honor and loyalty It cons s ng of The Lat n Amer an pa.rt du ng the fi st act nnd
Lett
Ca o Caro el M o Bamb n was suggested that should the bon Cadets
n Span sh
Wealth of p nyed t conv nc ngly dur ng the
by Guarn ere Allelu a by Mot or system be establ shed that the e the Andes
n Engl sl
and rema nder of the even ng I am
zart De Lotusblum by Schu be an ndoctr nat on p ogram for W nged Scourge also n Engl sh ccrta n '!Ve shaH see mo e of her
n an
Lehn De ne Wang An the benefit of both students and
Lat n Amer can Cadets traces n the com ng season Another new
The '!Veek of Apr l 23 to 28 has
Me ne Wang by Jensen
My facu ty
the tra n ng pe od of a number of Rodey te 1\:Ia t n Sel gson play ng been se ected for t1 e annual mem
Mother B ds Me B nd My Ha r by
The present system of grad ng Lat n Amer can youths n the A r the n alo ead s to be coiUmended bcrsh p cnmpa gn for the 1946 46
Haydn Sketches of P~r s by Man was also brought up In colleges Force from the t me t PY arr ve as for h s nterpretat on of h s two
n ng wh ch nclui:l.ed three short where tbe honor system preva Is raw ecru ts unt hey are ready scenes ¥ th M sa Moffat and heart.. season of the Commun ty Concert
Asso at on T.cntat ve book ngs
R ver Boats
The Lamp grades are kept secret and used for actua duty The iBm s th rty ly a.pp nuded for atta n ng h s
have been made for the T app Fam
In the Luxembourg Gar only for the benef t of the pro rn nutes n length
genurne Welsh behav or
ly S ngera and Z no Francescatt
dens
Also she sang in c os ng fessor In this way t 5 Lhought
w
enl h of the Andes concerns
The suppo ng east headed by v ol n st M ss Marcella :Matson
The L ttle Shepherd s Song by that students work not for the at p to the Cerro de Pesco m n ng B Vore be g d d a splend d JOb
t easurer reports that a substan
Watts No :v Sleeps the Cr mson grades but for the educat onal d stnct deep
the Andes Moun j Pay ng h s t enty second produc tal balance w 1 be carr ed over to
Petal by Qu Iter and l\ly Lover s benefits rece ved It was brought tans of Peru T e fi m s b gh y ton n Rodey Mr Vo e berg con
next year 0 en Strong secretary
a F sherman by Str ckland
out that too many students vork nterest ng and educat ona and t v ced tbe aua ence that they ~ere reported that for the current sea
for tbe grade alone and have no s produced n tecl n colo_r Tl e en oy ng tl e show by dong one of son subscr bers totalled 1791 of
concept on of what the ma n pur ength of th s film 8 20 m nutcs
h s best petformances to da e vhom a thousand are l'egulnr sub
w nged Scou ge 15 anothe J nx W herspoon 11ns better than scr hers the rema nder Un vers ty
pose of college rea Iy s
Th s was the last Student Fac
arm ng lesson of Wa t D sney sa sfnctory n a new type role student members
s t me on malar a control Us ng Shar ng most of the comedy Dor
ulty Forum of tbe semester On
Other art sts be ng cons dercd
Thursday Ma ell 15 the d scuss an ntost effect ve y the cartoon tech o by Land and Mar or Pearson for next yea are He en Trauble
v l be on what to dow th Germany n que he puts tl e Seven Dwarfs were a so new to the
re pect c 1tfetropol tan dramatic soprano
A campus trad ton d scant nued. after the var Students and mem of Sno 11 WI te fame to the stren pa ts M ss Pea sons wn1k rem nd Jesus Sanromn Boston crchestra
11hcn the Un ve sty went on a bers of the facu ty are urged to uous tnsk of exte m nat ng the an ed us sontewhat of Arscn c and p arust Rudolf Serk n p an st who
three semester year w 11 be rev ved be present at 4 30 m the east ophcles mosqu to Th s film s 10 Old Lace neve :the css she was 11as here last year w th Adolf
Saturday eve ng when the Stu lounge of the SUB
m nutes n length
ent rely 1 kable as an under edu
dent Publ cations Board enterta ns :..__::_ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ __:_______:::._________ cated school teacher and campa gn Busch n omt concert Jean Wat
son sop ano and Juss EJocrlmg
the members of the LOBO staff
ng sp nate Dorothy Land drew Swed sh tenor recently returned
ntdnnerntLnPlactaat600pm
5
laughalne as the mother of to this country after several years
D ck Lloyd w 11 be master of cere
one leg t rna e eh ld the g and absence
mon es A vards certify ng the re
n other of ano her and as Se gennt
There are three rema n ng con
c pent has worked for one year
MaJor of the ~I u c R ghtous certs th s year Patr c a Travers
or two semesters on the paper w I
Corpse Ed th Woodbury helped
v ol n st March 2 Alexander K p
be g ven to Grace Bates Pet.er
Man IS st 11 a h ghly generalized an mal so that hts the sho by b eak ng up some slow n s March 14 and Anna Kask2e
Bened ct Jerry Xasner Jerry Thel capac ty for evolut on Judg ng by other an mals has 11ot parts
Apnl 25 M ss Tt:avers 16 yea
ander Karl Webmeyer Marlyss been hmtted to arty great extent Thetefote t s completely
As: Jo n Goronwy Jones George old prod gy played three engage
Ilo v g Fe ce Brown Don Henry
Lase d d a cons sten 1y good JOb
Tom La VI e M ke Mahoney Joan safe for the anthropolog st to venture the guess that homo th oughout the sho" Fr ar w 1 s ments w th the Ph adelph a or
Koch Barbara Baley Conn e sapiens N"Ill be radically d fferent somedaj from :vhat he s
as n med atcly accepted by he chestra th s week

Carolyn Me1er GIVes
)umor Votce Rec1tal

New Rodeyites Make 1-/it With
Th ree Ang Io- spams h "The Corn is Green" Audience
MOVIeS are Shown

ProposeBookmgsfor
Commun1tyConcerts

Pubhcat1ons Board
Host to Lobo Staff

IMan , cvo
r I
ution Not Greatly •
Lffflfte
• • d Because 0 f DiverSJty
•

Schutte Betty Gardner Munel
CoU ns Bob Mclllece B 1 Scott
E K Brown Wally Starr and
Pau Dalton
Two year awards w ll be ptesimt
ed to Pr sc 1 a Chavez Marlyn
Meyer Ruth L ggett Mar or e
T eman Be h Hampton and B 1
D ckerson Mary Xay Darden w 1
rece ve a three yen award M rage
staff members v 11 rece ve awards
at the end of next semester :o;hen
the book !3 completed
Faculty gUests W 1 be Mr and
Mrs Tom PopeJOY" Dr and Mrs
C V W cker Dr and Mrs R D
Larsen Dr and Mrs Charles
Hutch nsott Mr and Mrs Keen
Ratf(!rty nt1d Mr and Mrs Fred
Ha vey

P1kes lmtlate Thirteen
Beta Delta Chapter of P Kappa
Alpha last Suntl:~y a.fternMn for
ma.lly nit ated tba follow ng men
lll K B ti.Ck S li' Cattertin John
L G bbs B tl Grey F W Power
B ll Major H L R tter Robert E
Rhc rt John F T tlel'y J E Van
Antwerp K-enneth H Westlake
Ph ll p S Yard ahd Everett E
Zwicky Following their fonnal
intttat oh the Junior In t ates en
tettained the Chapter w th a ban
quat at Ln Placlta

e •

today
Moreover t s most safe to 1 az
ard the furt e op n on that he ~;e gbt and bu k of. b a n other
w II cant nue to look to the ana fac 0 s re ating to change 1 e n
om st I ke. a nonnal k nd of an mal lesser matte s of deta and
rather than e the a alk ng bra rt tour he sad
w th a good fo noth ng phys que
The sp ne fo e amp e was
or a Superman type w th X ray evo ed for I e use o:t fourtooted
eyes and ex rao d nary museu ar an n nls In man ho ~;ever the ve
deve opment as com c str P creat tbb M not on Y must bear the
ors would have Us bel eve
e gl t of the whole 11Ji:Pe pa of
Th s s but one tem of fdsc nn:t.. , the body na dcd by front legs but
ng nforrnntton n a s n t ng bool hey also mus enable t s upper
by 'V II an !:lo el s ass stant p o pa t 0 be e e t by bend ng them
fesso of anth opology at t e Un se ves nto the umba curve tt
vers ty of W scons n ho hasp eccd sell c cle ~h ch 111 a 11 00 des gn
togethe a 8 ent fl.cnl y mpeccab e fo
e ghtsuppo t ng No 110 de
and h gh y eado.b e ac aunt of tho he sp nc so t nes camp o. n of
emergence and probable develop
s bu dens
ment of the phys cal type e call
It
ay t erefa e be e>.:pectc
mnn n n book publ shed by Doub e to cont nue t e process o£ be om
dny Doran and Company and ca ed ng still sho te and th cker
Mank nd So Far
~o ecnst g that t s fll. r y cer
In a conde snt on of the author tn n that the head n gene a I{ 1
tnt ve tome titled 1 000 00 B C beco e ound n sl ape a 1 ovc he
to 1000000 AD cared In the vo d t e noted au 1or expans
March ssue of the ne ~ poe ct a zo tl nt not o Y has t s trend been
rnagaz ne THIS MONTH P ofes mnn fest nl -eady n several races
Mr Howe ls reveals tl nt the bran but a round 1 cad s n so nore eco
hns been gett ng so n :It t larger no n ea. oi bone t1 a n long one
n evolut on but ndds thut s nee
As to tl e face t s has tended
our present One has already ronde a vn:vs to become smnl er n d n ore
tl e process of ch ldbanr rtg ex pulled rt and we m ght look £o
tremely d fficult by tts s zo it w 1l everh ghcr rto es and more po nted
probnbly not grow much larger
ch ns pratrud ng :from e. e. more
Aside f OM pass b ty of ndded sunken faces

aud e ce when he sm led dur rtg
the We sh Nat onal Anthem The
schoo b(')ys Norm F tzge n d Don
Qu ntero Frank G over and ttle
J mm e Cole nade good use of the
We sl that t e Fr ar tnught them
One ou d th nk they had used t
a the r l ves
M Varenbe g n d h s stage crni't
and cos ume classes d d n excep
tonal JOb n both depn t ents and
shoo d lave n b g bouquet of some
th ng Also ortl y of ment on are
Jean e Luke as an effie ent stage
manager and Pres on Gend er on
the ghts

Fo lowmg a number of pre commencement act v1t1es
approXImately forty five Naval ROTC officer candidates Will
be commiss oned nto the U S Naval Reserve at spemal
commencement exerc ses Frtday February 23 at 10 00 m the
Student Un on Bu ld ng ballroom Adm ssion to the cere
·~---~-------'.0

Gov. Dempsey
Will ~eview Navy
Inspection Next Tuesday
Mornmg Open to Pubhc

Next Tuesday February 13 the
Honorable John J Dempsey gov
ernor of New Mex co w 11 v s t the
campus for the purpose of rev cw
ng and nspcct ng the Navy un t
All c a1:1ses w 11 be d sm ssed at
10 40 and at 11 15 members of the
V 12 and NROTC un ts w 11 be
nspected on tbc footba 1 field
The rev ew s open to the pub
l c and a large attendance s ex
peeted both from students and
townspeople as it s the last Navy
rev ew of the rsemcster before the
forty five officer cand dateS' are
ntell
comm ss1oned February 23

Capt. Ross Johnson
In ltahan Hospital
Captn n Ross B Johnson hus
band of :M"rs Mary Louse Johnson
of 720 East Gold Albuquerque N
Mex and son of Mr and 1\!rs Ra:y
R Johnson of Ladd I 1 was ra
cently promoted from the rank of
first leutenant He is serv ng as
the reg strar and command ng ot
fleer of the detachment of pat ents
n a. General Hospital of th s Base
rnportant serv ces and supply or
gan zat on for F fth Army and for
ground forces of the U S A r
Corps and Navy n Italy
Capt Johnson was a student at
the Un vers ty of Ne ~ Mex co n
Albuquerque pr or to entenng the
m 1 tary ;serv ce as a pr vate n
August 1941 at Fort Bl ss Texas
In June 1942 he was comni ss oned
n the Med ca Adm n strat on
Corps He JO ned h s present un t
at Fort Barr son Ind ana nnd
sa led for ove seas duty n Decem
her 1942 He bas served n North
Mr ca and Italy

Ens1gn B1ll Ullom
Wounded mAction

Word has been recc ved that En
s gn B U1 om has been wounded
n ac on durn~ be Ph ppne n
as on As a result of nJU es re
cc ved from mortar she exp os ons
near h m h s leg hnd to b~a ampu
tated above the knee
E s gn ut om '!Vas comm ss on.ed
" th the fi st group af NROTCs
last Feb ua y Wh eat DNM B 1
was. act ve n spO: ts be ng apta n
of t e football tea n when the Lo
bos p nyed n the Sun Bow Janu
ary 1 1944 and was pres dent of
P Kappn Alphn
H s vife tli~ former Be yl B l
KatJpa S gma n t ated e even e Chapman ves n San Bernar
membe s last Sntu ~ay n gbt and d no Cn iforn a
Sundny nornlng and new offi.eers
have been elected £o the com ng
torm 'rl c office s are G and Mas
ter of Ceren on es Dnl;l C emcnt
treasu cr Bob Shurctte secretary
Pete S lk
In t ated ast weok were W W
Bu nett J m Ca:l and Dave Wood
ard Sherman Courtney Don S r.reet
c ng bcneflt f om ts scrv ces
Claude Young Pete Lunard n Bob
H
s w fe was rece tly p escnted
Schrant Curt Espy Ear Lee and
I s A r Medal by the Wa Dept
Gordon Hearne

Kappa S1gs lmhate Eleven
Elect Off1cers for Next Term

lt Valdes Ass1gned

mony w 1 be by nv tat on on y
Capta T S Dan el w l1 address
the cand dates after wh h tho
oa h of alleg ence w II be adm n
stercd and comm ss ons w 11 be
presented by the Conimand ng Of
fleer The men nclude P Daca
L G Bnrte Peter Bened ct D D
B egert Robert W Blum Edward
E Bontems J H Burns W ll am
B Cash on Edward R Chubbuck
J W Coli cr Mar on Dargan H P
Daulton
R C Dove B A Faller G
Franch n F M Ful on Orv lle
Fuqua L D Galloway C F dar
rson J D Gollncr H J Hnl G
J H ldebrandt J Norman Hodges
R chard V Hogg B F Johnson
Edwnrd K 1 an H N Lnzerson
Dewa n Long Bradshaw B Lup
ton J J McMahon W 11 am H
Mull ns Jr M L Ne gl bora H
R Noble W L Reed J F Redy
0 M Rice Howard A Romme 'M
Salas H J Sanchez J C Scott
R B Shamusk n 0 W Sm th D
S Stem 0 B Thorpe J J Tram
Stag D nncr

Open ng the net v t cs that w 11
precede tl e graduat on -w 11 be a.
stag d nner n honor of the men
e g ble for comm ss ons to be g v
en at La Plac ta th s Sunday eve
n g The officers of the un t w 11
be guest Serv ng as master of
ceremon es w 11 be R cha d Dove
wl o s n e arge o£ arrangements
He s ass sted by James Cell er
Edward K 1 an Edward Chubbuck
and B ll MulHns Cnptn n Dan pl
w 11 del ver the mn n add ess of
the even ng
Tea Thursday
Thursday February 22 at 4 00
p m Comdr and }Irs Dan el ~;fll
enterta n at tea n honor of the
prospect v~ graduates at the Dan
el home 700 South Carl s e
The last soc al :tunct on before
grsduat on w 11 be a. formal dance
g ven by the members of the ROTC
Tentat ve plans have been an
As
nounced by Ed Bontems
-planned the Bombard ers from
K rtland F eld w tL p ay for dane
ng at the Country Club from 9 00
to 12 00

Kansas State Teachers
College Approves Addition
Of Aeronautics to Courses
P t sburg Kansas (ACP) The
adm n strat ve caunc 1 of the Kan
sns State Teache s Co lege of P tts
burg has approved the add tion to
tbe curr culum of several courses
n aeronaut cs P es dent RMs H
Hughes announced recently The
new r.rark n aeronaut cs has tln'ee
a ms (1) to tra rt av at on mecl an
s (2) to tra n teachers o£ av a
t on mechan cs and (3) to t a n
teachers of pre fl ght aeronaut s
for the secondary set ools
Some such courses had fo merly
been offe ed n the departments of
ndustr nl a ts mathemnt cs and
phys cal sc ence but now new
ourses have been added and all
are grou}led together
th Prof
J A. G Sl rk head of t e math
emnt c~ department as coord nat--

o
a course
Esse t a s of
Mronnutics wh ch carr es. gen
e al co ege cred t and s des gned
for hose r~ho w sh to secu e a
private plot cert ficate nnd fly for
bus ness or pleasure has bMn add
ed Th s course rtcludes eng nes
nnd nstrumerl.ts a rcraft navlga
t ofl. theory of fl ght weather nnd
civil a r regulat ons

